
Guard Rostmg

ChamberCoffee,

Open House
Wayne National Goard techni

cian Dennis Spangler~_
everyone to stop In at the
armory to~ay (Monday) to vIew
equipment on display during the
afternoon open house.

Spangler said an OH·s1iA ob
servation helicopter is ~cheduled

to be at the armory if weather
wndilions permit it to tly from
Linco+n

Tracked vehicles and other
equipment and weapons used by
the Wayne mechanized inlantry.

will also be on display
lor view in the arrtlOry
and coffee will be served

The Nebrilska National Guard
is currently conducting a state
wide recrUiting effort. Some
units. Including Wayne's, are in
danger ot being deactivated it
minimum manning levels aren'f
met

The armory will 03150 be host
mg Ihe monthly Chamber of
Commerce coHee today. Hours
lor lhf' collee are 9 to 11: 30_ The
open house will begin at 2 p.m
and last until 9 p_m

day at 2 p.rn. 'et Allen High
School and at 7:30 p.m. at 'he
Laurel cuv auditorium. Topics
which will be discussed include
traffic. home setetv and more
tarm safety, Youths and adults
are Invited to attend

The mee tlrrqs are co- spon
sored by the Dixon and Cedar
County Farm Bureaus, Allen
Co-op Elevator, Allen Consoli
oeteo School and the Co-opere.
nve Exlensicn Servtce.

Work, on the bank interior is
expected to start fhis month and
finish In April The lobby, which
will be carpeled, will be decorat
ed In brown, gold, yellow and
blue colors In addition there
will be new furniture and a
sit down customer area whl,ch
persons may use tor their busi
ness

Structural Designs Inc., of
Holstell" la., designed the
bank's remodeling and wIll be in

See FIRST NATIONAL page 8

Regional Form Accident
Rate Said Top in State

A musical concert presented
by students in grades ktnoerqar ,
ten through six will be present
tonight (Thursday) at Winside
elementary school's mulflpur
pose room

The concert, which will center
around a Bicentennial theme,
will begin at 7: 30 and will
highlight day-long music acttvt
lies e t the school.

The program during the day
starts at 8:35 with the concert
band until 9:25
From until there will
be music lessons, The swing
chotr and students In- other
grades will present various
mUSICfJl numbers from 11:13 to
about 3: 30, when there will be a
mini concert presented by fifth
an(J sixth grade students

Friday was the last day to file unseat Ivan Beeks In the first
as a candIdate In the 1976 etec. ward. Keith Mosely will run
ttons Wayne County clerk Nor. unopposed in the .Ihb-d were,
rts Weible has released- the and Incumbent Jimmie Thomas
names of political hopefuls on is the sole candidate In the
file in his otnce tourth ward. ,

In Wayne, seven candidates A field of five candidates will
have fUed f-OLcity __counciL.Jn. __ ovle--foLjh~----a1.:.I~~
cum bent Darrel Fuelberth Is an 'the Wayne-Carroll board of
being challenged in the second education, Incumbents running
ward" by Gary Vopalensky and are Dorothy Ley and Milton
Martin SchmiH Owens. Dr. Irvin Brandt, school

Sam Hepburn will attempt to coercprestcent. is not seeking'
reelection. Other cencreetes are
Rober t-Sutherlend, Jim Hummel
and Neil Sandahl

A total of seve'n caiidJdates
are running for positions on the
Win'slde school district: Earl
Duertnq. Ray Roberts Jr.. Jack
Brook men , Harlin J. Brugger,
Randall Bargsta'ff, Lonnte Fork
and Dean Janke.

Candidates -tor the Win~lde

town board are John Gallop Sr.
and Charles Jackson. Frank
Weible and Robert Cleveland
now hold the seats up for etec
tion

Sholes town board candidates
are Anton vresek. Glenn Nelsen
and vC, McFadden.

Carroll candidates are Incvrn.
bent Lyle Cunningham, Terry G.
DaVIS, Robert Half and Ronald
Ot te . etower.o McClain and
George Jorgenson now fill the
other two positions up for erec
Hen

See ELECTION, page 8

Win!\ide Concert
Wi!1 Be Tonight

Election Slates Set
For. 197-6 Contests

The rate of farm accidents
and fatalities is higher in north
east Nebraska than in other
pads at the state, according to
Rollie Schnieder, extension safe
ty vpecteiis t f r o'm the Univer
suv at Nebraska-Lincoln.

Speaking Tuesday to groups in
Allen and Laurel on farm seterv.
Schnieder cotntec out that the
use at seat belts and rollover
prolection structures {ROPES)
are the best ettecnve setesv
features on tractors

--'-"__l1>----c;--"'-e- In"

valved in numerous acctcents
and fatal rttes. two of the most
dangerou~ pieces of farm equip
ment are grain elevalors and
grain augers," he pointed auf
Schnieder e'Xpects the federal
govern~~tQ_ Issue new stan·

-dar(b -for shielded equipment in
the near future

DurIng the sessions: 1I film,
entitled "For the Rest of Your
lile," was shown to stress safe
proc-edures in handling anhy.
drous ammonia fertilizer, safety
practices tor using pesticides
and other farm chemicals

T-he-5-€"€6Ad-s-e&~-of.th-efarm

satety series will be held Tues

its present 1.1 by 24 foot slie
Nigh said

The growth In the bank rate
is so good we teel thal we need
more space," Nigh si\ld

The estimated $50.000 proiect
<llso Included remodeling the
b<lsement inl0 a better area Jar
bookkeeping. A fire lasl month
II) the bank.'s basement delayed
wo'rk which slarted Ihree
Inonlhs ago, but Nigh said the
remodelln.g work is bqck on
schedule

. .'
Pub'hMied Ever)! Monday and Thund.y a-l

~ .114 Main. Wayne; Nebrasb 61787

One Step Closer to Goal
A BIG BOOST was received this week by the Wayne State
Foundation if' lhelr tund drive whe" Keith -MoseTY
presented foundalion vice president Henry Ley (standing)
a ---15O!l check Mosefy is Wayne manager tor People's
Nalur<ll Gas which made the donalion The money will be
used 10 esfablish .a new scholilfship for students at WSC
and to help support oth",r toundatipD.ac-t-i-v-itles. Goal of the
currenl d-ri-ve i:; to-rea-u'- fhe-$500.000 mark In contributions
rf'ceived ~ince Ihe foundation began in 1961 Over $10,000
has been rolll'cted in _the currenl fund drrve which began in
FebrU<1ry The -fofaT rcccivfid by -The "1oundatton----st-n-re i-/-s
begmnlng now stands ilbove $,17S.000

First National Bar'!'k in Wayne
will be expanding its tacilities
and getting a new inferior face
littlng in its presenl buildir,g

Bank pres'ldent John Nigh
announced Friday that lhe bank
will be' housing its insurance
011lces and b6ard of directors
meeting room in the tluilding
north of Flrsf National, which is
occupled by Doeschers Appll
anc,,:,.?,al~s a~d Service In addi
tion, the banfl: lobby will be
expanded to about three times

.sank Will Expand, Get Facelift

. .,

Wayne County Farm Bureau
members wllt be getting to
!;lether Salurday for their annual
spring banquet, along wlth area
bushlessmen- and other persons
Interested in "ttendlng

Frank Chamber! of Uncoln, a
long. time Farm Bureau em
ploye, will be the guest speaker

Chambers joined the IllJnois
Farm Bureau in 1946 and has
since served as executive secre
lary of several Nebraskil county
Farm Bureau organizations He
wlJl beco~_ ..dlr.edor 01 ljcld
services of the Nebraska Farm
Bureau Federation -on July 15

The speaker's ties with the
Farm Bureau are extensive
Both of his grandfathers were
charter members at the Scott
County, ll1inoi,s, Farm BOreau.
His father i$ a tormer president
and f:\(-eseM -di--F-ee-tQr of the Scott
County bureau, and a brother is
employed by an Insurance com
pany affiliated wifh the Farm
Bureau

All interested parties are in
vlted to attend the spring ban
quet which will begin at 7 p_rn
in the Wayne Sla-le College
~tudent center Tickets are
available al the Farm Bureau
olliee In Wayne or trom county
bureau director'!>.

Wayne [farm Bureau

Spe~ker ~IiRounced

fiiembers of the Concord town
board are expected to make
toelr dcctstons on possible street
work during next month's meet
mq

Wednesday night members
mel with r eoresentettves of
North towa AsphilH Co, of Sten.
ton and Johnson Construction
Co of Randolph to -dtscuss cos
stble street repairs, according to
village clerk Julie Benson
Members decided 10 walt until
their April 14th meeting in hopes.
the streets would be cleared of

ConcordPlons

Street WO't'k

GIL FOURNIER
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NW Bell Plonning
Automation for
Wayfle Exchange

NEDn. STAT2 11r~TonIC'L
1500 R S'l'R££T "GOCo;n
LIUCOLN, ·.N£BR,

WfJyne telephone customers
won't be hearinq "your number,
please," atter July if North
western Bell proceed.... with

"tonteuvc plans to msteu an
uutornenc number IdenldiCution
(AN I) system

Wayne rnaneqer Mike Smith
'><lld ptens now <Ire tor W-el;-lern
Electric to the
ANI syslerT1 In

nr-w sy~tern 1.0
In July

Wilh the ANI system. Ihe
customer's number is automat
ically recorded on tape when a
direcl-dldL long-distance call is
made, eflminatlng the need for
operalor identitlcatlon

(Pages - One SectionThis Issue
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Fournier Challenging Murphy

Board Proceeding With School Plans

Each Wayn~ Chamber of Com
merce 'member parlicipatlflg In
the Glitterln' Dollars promotion
will be recording the number of
45 one.ooner bills today (Mofi·
day)

Merchan15 will be placing 15
of those dollars in their cash
regh.,ters each day, today
thr.ough Wednesday, and will
give the list 01 serial numbers to
the Chernber office.
See DOLLARS, page 8

Right Number

Means Prize

A 31·year.old Wayne man wu!t_.Cf!mmunrtY,Colle-ge trom 1969 to
challenge South S10u)( City Sena 1971
~-J.ohtl- R-,. Mm'ph-y- f-M--h-l-5- tAll F-O-Ut".nlc.r 1l1--a IO-!mer~_member

Olslrlc' legislative seat In, the ot the Nebraska Posi-Secondary
1976 election. VOCait~TeChnical Teachers

Fournier. ,ill stuCferi,'iif'Wayne Associ tlon. having served as
Stale CoI.lege, llI~d as a candl· vice c Irman and chairman tor
date F"doy. With Np."braska Ihe organi/illlon He was chilir
secretary at state Allen Beer miln 01. the organization's data
man procesS--lng committee for two

A native o~ lewl5ton Maine, years
Fournier has been in Nebraska Voluntr-er actlviiles includes
s-Ince 1963 when he was stationed Civil Defense worker, medical
at Offutt AFB In Omaha with selt help and Red Cross instruc;
the Strategic Air Command. tor, Madison County sheller

Following his discharge, officer, founder- and past dlf(~c

Fournier went to work for tor at' the Crimson Cadet Drum
Northwestern Bell as a data and Bugle' Corps In Norfolk, I
Analyst, later becoming a founder and director 01 the
.senIor .pr.agr.ammer with the Wayne Liberty Belles drill team,
Omaha First National Bank. He and work with the Boys Club of
later sold Insurance In northeast Omaha
"'ebri!lska, and tal,lght da'~ prO- For hl~ efforts, Fournier has
ceslng at Northeast Technical See FOURNIER, page 8

July 4thP'~lans-An'nOli6eted
Parades, ttreworks, game! Parade "chetrmen Clete Sharer No vettv _races and other con- pos~ displays Include old-

end a host of other act!v ltles will is in charge of arrangements. tests for }dds are planned for time at-tltacts made by school
be pecked into Wayne's three. The Wayne Jaycees will have Monday ettemocn. July 5. For chifdren, ~n antique .cers. .hcrse
day Btcentenntet celebration, a whisker judging contest after mal oedrcettoo- ot the Wayne training, and the demonstration
chairman Roberta Welte .reveet. the parade. President Bryon County museum j<; also planned of several old jeshtcn skills such
ed ThurSday night. Retnher-et-: said -yegistration' lor thet day as spinning, weaving and wood

A perede.on Saturday, July 3, forms and rules for the contest And while Hie Independence carving.
will kick off the three-dey event. will be released soon Day cetcbreflon will cap 10CiJI Johnson Is ?sklng anyone with
Time for the parade hasn't been Sunday, July 4, will be family .Bicentennlal obsorveuon effort.s, skills such as those, anq harness
set yet but Bicentennial commit day, Mrs. weue said, and the If is by no means the only big making, cobbling, and candle
tee members arc Inviting any. Bicentennial committee wut be event scheduled for Wayne. The making which were important
one Interested in entering the encouraqinq families to attend special WSC Btcentcnniat pro. to ptoneors .to contact him at
parade to slart making pl~ns, church together and to hold gram "Let Freedom Ring" .was 375-3166

teo-uv gatherings for picnics scheduled for Saturday nIght, Mrs. Welte reported that the
An ecumenical church service and the Wayne Middle School is Wayn(' County Btcen tonnta!

is planned for Sunday evening, planning an old fashion tent plates are now for sale. The
followed by the culting of Chaufauqua on the sctioo! plates, being displayed in WaYf\e
Wayne's Bicentennial birthday ground tor May 5 County banks, depict turn-of-the·'
cake. Both events will take Middle, School teacher Dan See BICENTENNIAL, page 8
place at Willow Bowl, on the Johnso~ IS in charge o.f the event .
Wayne State Coueee-cernous lind said Thursday niqht tonte.

The Fourth of July wouldn't ttvo plans, ere for ~ever~1 largt!
be comotctc without fireworks tents houstnq a vertetv of activi
and the Jaycees arc"planning a lies to-be pitched on the school
giant lirework display in the cttv grounds
ball park alter everyone has had Plans t.or thG show are still in
lime to sample the Bicentennial the makmg but Johnson said
cake

The Wayne Saddle Club will
also celebrate Independence
Day with a special event. The
club will present its annual open
class saddle show that after

rue wakeucro school board Is lually put eorouent at about 470.
proceediog with planning for a comoe-eo with the present 411
new junlor·senlor high school Architect t vttn Bcnqe of
bulldlng that would be buill Omaha crcseoteo oossibrc plans
ectecent to rhc existing cternen lor the bulldlnq which would
tary school building pr ovrde an addfticna t 37,000

rho decision was made fJl fJ ~Udr~ ~e-et
regula.r school board meeting Phd Lorenzen from Flrs1 Mid
following a public meeting American ornces. also in
r.Aarch 5. Omaha, indicated <1 levy ot

. about nJne mills would have to
An educational consultant said be added to the tax load of the

J the er:rollment projects figures .dJstrlct to pay for a structure

~~~n;e::i9~~ ~~~a:~~o~ co~:~ ~a~~t~n;:I:~~i~~d~e
tow~d by an upw"rd trend begin· Issue wllt be put before the
nlng.ln 1965, whlch-_would even voter:;.

Seven Candidates Running for Wayne City Council
tron 10 tnose palo 10 OTner cITy workers

The 24-year old Education Service
Unit-l audiologist has been attending
council meetings regularly since January
and said he wouid like to see 1he
munclpai code book reviewed and up·
dated as needed

Vopalensky-, a-\972 -Wayne State College
graduate, received a master of arts
degre~ from .the University of South
Dakota in 1974

The city -has at times tried fo conduct
business on too' grand a scale Vopalensky
sa'rd, "Wayne 'IS a good city of 5,000," he
explaIned. "And there Is nothing wrong
with fh~t. Why should we pretend fo be
someflng we aren'f?"

Martin Schmitt, a Wayne State College
student who Is also challenging Fuel·
berth, could not be reached for an
intervl~--·-----_·--~

When Keith Mosely left the council in
1972 after servIng one term, he did so
with the Intention of becoming a candl·
date agaIn some day.

"I said at that time I w~ted a rest
from the council," he said. "Now I w(lnt
to try it again. I'Ve lived here longer than
in any other town. It's my home and I'm
Interested in it " _ .

Mosely Is ..manager of the People's
Natura! -Gas .distrlct -h~quar--te-red- -1-0
Wayne and pr'ior to being assigned here.
eight years ago he moved often with the
company.

A native of Omaha, the 39·YE:ar.old
candidafe graduated from· high sch.ool
there and a1tended the University of
Omaha tnow part 011he st"le'unl ....erslty
system J for two years. ·--Prlor.· . to hi!

S('(' COUNCIL, P!3Qe8

Keith Mo,ely

Darrel Fuelberth

Darrel Fuelberth was elected to a
two year term SIX years ago, and reelec
ted in 1972, The 36 year,old Wayne native
IS a 1962 graduate of WSC and is a

__~_r_'-ner in tQ~ Property EX.CMllQ.fL in
Wayne '

Betore ioining the organization in 1967,
Fuelberth laught at Winside and 10 Iowa
schools for five years, taking a year out
for graduate work at the University at
Kansas

The change from second class, to first
class city status has been the biggest
change in city government since he
became a council member, Fuelberlh
said. The switch was significant because
it added a fourth warn and put the police
dCl3a IF il'Flt I>ASeF fAe sfate E·~~

system

""tThe council has also had to deal with
several other problems In, 1he past six
years, Fuetberth sa1d. One of the biggest
was the rising price of fuel which sky
rocketed costs ~t the city's Ilght plant
Wayne recently ..b~came the first city to
sign a plan! leasing agreement with fhe
Nebraska Publ ic Power District.

Fuelberth s?eaks enthusiastically about
the new taxi service beJng tried by fhe
city "People benefit from it and the
p\!blic_hfJS inrJicated fh~y appreciate it."
he said

Garv Vopalensky

Gary Vopalen~;y was the first candl"
date to file. In an Interview printed at
thut .Hme the Morse Bluffs native said he
would like to seE:!' salary practices r~vjew"

ed becau$e he lhlnks·,.f-iHses In admlnl·
stratlve ~alarl(~s-have been out of propor: __'IVA.N BEEKS

Sam Hepburn

Sam Hepburn, 20, 15 running against
Beeks in the lirst ward In the 1974 race

f~;co~~\~rl;t~~~ru~a:'~II~~~~na distant

1:lm!bloJrn__is emplo.Y~9_ at The I/I{Qyne
Herald and Is also attending Wayne State
Coffege on a part time baSIS

Although he feels fhe council in the
past has done an adequate lob, Hepburn
leels the afHfude has usually Deen to wait
until a problem arises and lhen deal wilh

He believes the council should take
a more active leadership role, being
prImarily concerned with alfrfJcting In
dustry to Wayne, While recognizing that
an, Industria! develojment organization
eXists for that purpose, Hepburn said he
-be1--fe-ve-5-- II e eou 'c'l c v-lo. I3Fe 'se tAe

.. leadership for a more agressive indus

. trIal development ettor' by initiating can·
tact with Industries sel!king plant loca·
tions

KEITH MOt-Q,¥-,DARREL' FUELBERTH

needed in that pos.1flon to stay abreast of
changing regulations ~

L.ooklng toward tuture prospects for the
ci!y, Beeks said he Is pleased thai lhe
Roosev-9" Park water main I~p will be
advertlSI!1:f lor bids, The loop IS ,designed
Ip_p.r.Qvid~ !lQQW.onill watt'[_~eas..a
fire ~alety feature In an area In Beeks'
ward

JIMMIE THOMAS
J;,

Ivan Beeks

reelection in the,ward
In the fourth ward, lncumbent Jimmie

Thomas is ruonlng unopposed.
Here's a look at the cily caJ:ldldate~

GARY V.Ol'ALENSkY ,~-
SAM HEpBURN

. Only three candidates for the Wayne
city coun>" will be running In the Mpy 11
prrmary. Seven candldateJi. tfled for the
four ,:posltlons up for election, three for
cine seat, two for one seat, and one each
fbr the remaIning ""0 seats.

Under Nebraska law, when I-MS than
three c-andidate~- fllefor the same-city -~s,a--if-year-{)ldWayne-natTve,-haS--
council seat, they skip the primary been In business for 25 years, the last
eJection and have theIr names automatl. lour as owner 01 Wayne Auto Salvageca:lI y placed on the ballot for November's Prior to that he operated a local sanJta Beeks wants to see a new restroom
cMneral election, .' lion service for 20 years built in Bressler Park, a project now

'n~it,c:~~~n~:v;~~ee~~su~~::~d~~st:c~ no~:~~\h~~~est~:~~t/:::er:::;ntS::~: un~:r :1:SI~::t~O~ob~e~ea~~~:nCI~n the

cesslul candidate In the 1974 mayoral he' was first· ~Iected. State and federal' sidewalk survey continue. The clty plan
ra.ce. government agencies, particUlarly those ning'!'atmml!slon Is e)(pected to complete
- tn the ot.her contested race, Gary Vo wllh regulatory powers, have made con the 'SU.r;~ and make recommenda
P;alensky and Martin Schmidt are oppos. tlnulng Inroad! on the authority ,of local Hans about where sldewal~s should be
1n'0 Incumbent Darrel Fuelberlh In the government, he e)(plalned. in'S1atled
~"'d ... ~rd . That ROIS'"I't boon._aU_--bad--------l-_~_-·-_- -- ------ --- ---

A former councilman, KeUh Mosely Is view, but It has dictated another change "11 proba~'y won't gi;'lln me any votes,
rl/nnrng unepposed In the third ward. In locat government. It was during his _but I thInk the sidewa1k project should
~61ey ser ....ed on the ClJuncll from )968 to term of offIce th~t Wayne hired II city contlnue," he saId. "We· sllll need side
fl12. lncumbent Ted Bahe I,s not seekIng administrator and Becks feels someone is walks In some parts of Wayne."



--- .......

Every so often we run across some
strange classified ads. Dan Vodvarka
repcrted-thls one trcrn the Colfax county
News: "Lonely wldowe,r wishes to meet \
farm widow with trador:- Please send
picture of tractor,"

..-~~

Heard this inte.resting observation .last
week, A politician is a person who never
met a tax he dldn't hike,

With sprinqtirne ptowin' because his Ie.th
IS not 10' tumseu alone

He'D finish a hard "week's work with a
t.ve.rn.!e drive to church

And SO he plants in hope, cultivates 10

faith and ends .n debt -- then starts all
. over wsth greater hope and stronqer

la,th
Heaven help the family that depends an

the farmer for support
Heaven help Ihe nation that doesn't

have him '0 support It - Paul Harvey,
commentator.

• I
Another Wayne citizen- hMo. flied for

elective office. Walter N\oelJer filed Wed·
nesdev lor reelection to another term on
the State Board 01 Education .trom the
Third di-s'rict

the Wayne National Guaf'd, armory will
have an open house todaY·6Hellcopfers,
tracked vehicles and other equipment
will be on display a' the armory from 2 to
9 p.m. Should be an interesting event.

We I)ad Cliff Pinkelman paired wIth the
wrong partner In Thursday'S Herald.
Larry Lindsay, not Larry Haase, is tf-e
part owner of Wayne Auto Parts

[S!RAYerTh~~ght5•
. ... By JiFn Strayer

. '" . .
This month's Chamber of Commerce Loo~'s like Nebraskans will stu! be able

promotion wtJI be a week·long affair to "pop-e-top" when they have, a cool
starting today rMonday). Customers who one, Sen. Steve Fowler ctLmcctn tried 1'0
receive a dotter b,1IIwith a eerter number retse LB505 from the MlscelianeOlJS Sub
which apPear on .cne of th~ usts which tecta Committee Wednesday. The bill had
will be "posted Thursday, Friday, and been reslihg in ccmrnlttee for a ~ear

.~, Wilt wllLiLEI1~e. _ ._~~ithout enough votes to klll it or~d it
Incidentally, prizes can either be in the to the floor ..

form of tree merchandise, or bfIrgain The bill would have outlawed bever
prices on selected items.' ages sold In cans and would have

recurred a deposit on' all beverage
bottles.

Fowler tr-ied to get the 25 votes he
needed to shake the bill loose from
committee buf the Legislature split 24·23
on his motion and the bill died

Commentator asks: ~Wh.at is a former?
Our liberty depends

on the fre-edom of, Ihe
press, and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost, ~ Thomas
Jefferson, Letter. 1186.

lDIlIIIIl
PAGI

s. WHAT did Carroll Elementary
School stocents hold last Friday after
noon>

6. WHAT was held Saturday night at
the Wayne Nafional Guard armory?

ANSWERS: 1. The Laurel Lions ·C1ub
annual talent show. 2. Aug-;- in. J, The
monthly Chamber Coffee in the morning
and the Guard's annual open house in the
afternoon. 4-. A Bicentennial program,
"Let Freedom Ring." 5. A Bicentennial
birthday party. 6. The annual St. Pat.
rick's Beneflt Dance sponsored by the
Wayne Lions Club

Who's who,
what's what?'

--------J..WHA+----wiU-be held ·March 23 at the
Laurel hIgh school gymnasium?

2. WHAT day will studen-fs in the
Wayn'e-Carroll schoof system be starting
school nex-t fall? 1"'1'

3, WHAT witt be held today (Monda:y)
at the Wayne National Guard armory?

4. WHAT was held saturday night at
th~ Way_ne 5fa!e CoI,leg~ Rlc.e auditor.
ium? - - ----

Nflli'. of Note around ·Northeast Nebra.1ra

A tar-mer is a man who wears out two Yet the only lines on a farmer's face
pairs of everetts growing enough cQ.tton are tro_m grinning'

tor one, .. You look at tus unattended chores,
A farmer can shape an axe handle unpainted buddlngs, unsharpened fools

from a persimmon sprout - and shoe a and untidy barnlot and you say, "The
horse with a hunk of car ttre. smartest man In the world would starve

A farmer starts every year with trying to do all tbet t"
nothIng, loses everything he groWS and at And you're nght.
the end of the year comes out even The smartest man would sterve

Nobody'PlOWS how he does It. He But no the f-armer
doesn't even know himself, What are HIS 'Wife won" ret him.
farmers made of? - She- had a baSIC menu; she serves what

Farmers are made of bent, nalls, r·usty she has,
horse shoes, barbed wire and held to 1[1 good years thai may be SIX vege
qelher with callouses tables at one meal

fi~~~:tnh9is'~:~/h:~rh::e:~tb;e~::d:~ In lean- years she [umps from poke

~:~ I;a~~~~e~i;:~~t~.~;o tractor back sa~de r~a~~~~·e:r~~:sea:.seventeen tnch

He can make harness out of hay wire, John Deere o.sc-- $4,300
feed .secas and -shoe screps By the time iI's delivered It's $6.500

He grows corn and melons mostly to He's qct a forty thousand dollar ma
make faf crows ch.ne needmq repair It'" 530 p.m and

He loads hIS planter with t.tteen hun the ccrnpenv.cwoeo "tares are closed
dred dollars worth of seed, rcrt.t.acr . And he's cot five hours at daylight he
herbICide and ms-e-ctlcide That'" one can't let go to we stc
hour's worth So he borrows if machine from a

In a normal farm afternoon one to ten nc.jnbo-. IS mavin' it down the hlghwilY
pm. he'll bury SlJ,500 In the ground In when he's run .oto a dl1cn by some joker
hill! a day pull'n' a boat

Odds are WII gel too Net or 100 dq Yet h.. remit'l''1S HlP world',> mosi
or there'll be hail, wind, early frost, ea'j--Ty slubbo II opt m--t5f-;--.---~---

"---~f}-H--t":5~~o-::i!ll'i~"'TT---jH5--t-t'CflrC:-~,;-;~:9'Ei~0"N-- -~~d ~~~~ ~r~~~~tq~dC~~~~~~~~~t~~:v;~_~~~ ~~eHfl~C:e~~'~lc~h~e~:~s
meet expenses He bur.es last year's disappointments

'Weekly gleanings.

-HOWARD CHURCH; assistant chIef of exams. Dr. Bang will re.teke the-ECFMG
pollee at Neligh, submltfed his resigna. exam in July and delay taking the final

.trcn to .beccme effective as secncas a FLEX tests until December, '
. ,-replace:ment officer has been ~Ired~" '" ~~ ,
~ _tttu!,ch, "~.hQJ!a_s _i?~en_<l:n -'he poJfceJ~. ~--!!!§._ FORMER officers .~f. the Oa.!<~~_

~~~Pi;:=a::~Yh:;~e;;~:~~n~~ted per- ~~u~~~r~c~:~,s~fder~~~~i~~n~f~~~:t:;a~:

'tHE MADiSON--Board· of Educathlh ~~~~~:n~~~;I~e~~~r~o~oo~~b:=~~:'~I~;
:::~e:-cn~:~:~~~~p~~~~~.~:Si~;~~~~n ~~ the distrIct II'stste probation office.,
teachers ,n the system at salaries to be Richard Brown of Wayne, afso a proba-
negotiated, The resignation of Mary Kay ~~~:~~c~:'inw:~w~~so occupy the offices
Ernest, home economics teacher, and
Mrs, Cheryl SchmIdt, special education
teacher, were accepted unanirrH;)usly by
the board. .

CONTRACTS WERE signed"-lasf' Man
day evening for the neW Madison Emer
gency untt and the truck chassis. on
which It is to be mounted. Yet to~be

sIgned are the contracts for the commun
tcattcns equipment. The body of fhe unit
with mosf. equipment in~ place, to- be
purchased rrcm American Coach Ccrpcr.
atlon, will cost 516,2'4.75. The Chevrolet
one-ten truck cnessts -on which the unit
wW_be mounted "VHI t:lls.L$5,767,B5. ?til.l. JO
be pur.chased are communications equip
melTt; estimated at $4,27'4.00, and splints,
bandages and minor items, estimated at

""".THE PONCA Medical Committee,
which has' progressed well in recent
weeks on planning for an eventual
medical clinic facility for Ponca was
presented with a time delay last week
Or, Bang, the VIetnamese doctor placed
In th~ Ponca community, passed only the

. English portion of the ECFMG exam
{i'lven at the Omaha Medical Center last
~January. Onls.- four doctors, including Or
"Tlenof Laurel. were able to pass both the

""English and medical .porftons of the

SERVICES

NIJARY SERVICE --'-~---l~

NORTHEAST NESf;!ASKA
MENTAL HEALTH
'SERVICE CENTER
SI P"ul·\ Luthl!'r.n

c.t)\I'(t!. l,.,I,I!ln.ge,__~.aVn~.
Thord y....und.H 01 E_<I') Month

900~m ll00noon
I Wpm. GOp m

Oon,,,er &-Arte.n Perer~n.

Co·O!"dlfl,llor,
FDr Appo,nlmrnf
31S lllO - Home
J1S·1I99 - Olll<t'

TIred 01Garbilge Cluner From
OY~rfur"e-dGilrbllQ.. Cans?

We'1'rovide
At·Your·Door Service'
At No Extra Char".·

MRSHY

FI~ANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE
I ()f1n~ 10' ,lOy worThwhllr

jJu'r,a,;r (on~(l':djltll)n "'l'pl
i'lI'lr' " 'ill <It,on'. «l~h

i~q r "r'~dl" (~~f'rt('nt"ll

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Bodyond Fender Repoir
ALL MAKES and MODELS

P~lnfing Gfass Instanation
22j S Ma In , PI'" 373-1966

H'j1JII

)]5 1389!'
)lSll]]

~25-1tt----

.375·1105
Merlin Wrighl
Rlch"rd 'Brown ~

Joann Qs.1;itflder
Allricullural Agent-: :-

Don Spitze 3H 33101
sslsf.-ncel)irecfor - t

Miss Th.elma Moeller 375 :nIsi
Attorney.;

Budd BOrnhQH 375 iJl1
V,tera-ns $tr.... iee Officer: II

Chris Bargholz 315 276'-
Commissioners;

DiS'. J. .. Merlin Beiermann

g::~: ;. ~ -, Ken~~~~dE::~~,
District Probdtion Qffiter'

OPTaMETRI~T

OPTOMETRIST

CHERYL HAll, R.P.
_Phone 375,16)0

SAV-MQRO~UG.··

Phone 37S 144A
i

W. A. KOE8E~, 0.0.

BUSINESS.S. PROFESSIONAL'

DIRECTORY

_ W~Y.N:f CtTV OFFICIALS
iMayor --
~ . Free-man [jpclN
City Administrator ~

FrederiC Brmk
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE City Clerk Trea'iurer -
l~f-e ~£";.P"dkl--a-l-tdn o-.-,abdtlv Brtl-(e-Mofdhort;l
~!>-~F~ cCf1yA-t-I-or-OO-y-

< property co;;;~r·dg{'s j e, B Bornholl

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. iCO~::i~~;:e;; 375.114'
4Q8LQlJan Wa'yne: (Molyn Flltt-r 3,,1510 --=--.,.,-,-,......-,.,.,.-.

John Vakoc 375 J09I,
~ ==::::-7 I J,m Thomas J?515?9'

1

'11--' RI' ~:~r~~~:t'lberlh ;~; ;~~~

I
i olat l Beek~ J752407
'Iernon Russell 375 2110

,l.~'••'.) Wayne Munidpal Airport-
~. Allen Robonson. ~r 3754664,

Independ~n' Ag{'ni EMERGENCY 9111
Dependable Insurance POLICE' 375 2626

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS FIRE Call J751122

Phone 375 1696 H~~'Wt~OUNTV OFF~~~~~~I
Dean C. Pierson A~seswr' [ron~·<'l'PP., 3151979
- --.- Agency-'- ;:::c ~~~~~Weibl~ - -jrn188

III Wesl 3rd Wavnf' Luverna Hdlon )75 1611
Sheriff· Don We'ble 3lS 191'·
Deputy

PHARMACIST 5 C Thomp,on
___ ~,_. __. Supt.: Fr£<d R,her<..

DICK KEJO£t;R"P,. T';':;::':;"'",

Federated Women
·express gratitude
I

ev(>ry other year. as -tno need f!rls€-S.'and
whe" the woetnc- r oope raf e',

The. ,I,· f)es arc· 10tV 'nn'l',,; Wid,', and to
piJ n1 them, each m,i{· 01 hHJhway tilkl:'!>
about 35 v~lIons of 15 gflllon~ of
;'/1'1 Ie· pa,nj fa,' Ih(, edqe l,n'-';5 e)nd
C1bout 12 or 13 CJilllons 01 yellow paint for
fhe dashed center I'ne and the neceSsary
sol'd no pa!>s"nl t 'nes

Fo'· sale-iy's sake, the 'Strlpon9 IS
~.-wrth m-rtt~ ht+emel-y
t'ny 'jlas'S beads, so small that a quantity
01 them resembles suqar They are
!>pread on the wef pa'nt as. ot 1'S appl.ed,
and dry .n place '0 ret1ect headhg-hts in-
',me 91 F!QQ!:_'II's'bdlty _

11 take'S I,ve POvnds of qlass beads for
eVf:ry ,jallon QI".paont that,s applied, lhe
De-padment 01 Roads notes,.'

The pamt drie'S qu'ckJy, In high tratllc
volume areas a special. quiCk-drying
pa'nf ,s used that droes 1M about two
minute~, s-O'trathc Tsn't .unduly det3y~,
In area!> of low traffl( volume a regular
str,p'n J pa,nt 's used that dnes Ir,>,aoo"t
10 m ,nute-S, to keep· d.1maqe to ,t to a
m'n mum

Year!ic a·Jo h1lhway' !>tnp,ng was done
by a var,ety of rather pnmltlve methods,
bu1 those days are long gone Now
modern macthnery does the job cleaner,
neafe.-, and at an average speed ot 12
mi€an hou"-. Th-'s machine sw~eps- the
h''lhway clean. applies the paint and
weads the rellectorlled bead'S on I', all
auiomat'cally .-

And .f some-cnf> says thaI' thIS 15 a
"I ,IE' "av,n" operat.on," beheve them,
they aren't k,dd,nq Nebraska H~
way Sa'fe-ty Program

The city council decided fast week to presumably Irreversible If the decision IS

_~~::es~t~~~a:: g~ng .'-COU~ of .=i~:~~y~epi':= moving slowly

~:~i:~m~:~~~~~n~:i~o=~~ ;~ Thes~cood·d~I~:yed'aecfsionconcerns-a
don't want' to face the issue at hand. But proposed salary Incr~ase for cIty c1er.k·
In. the present Insfances, the council is treasurer Bruce JIAordh.orst: We echo
exercisi~g proper caution. Mayor Freeman Deck.er In hl~ statement

-06e..such--tnatter lnltOb..es .apnu~--.S!1II to that Mor,dhorst IS, dorng a good lob, In
annex five acres at property Into the city. delayIng- t~e deCls-«m, t~ c-GOO<:l:'-~ It
The council decided to w.alt until they had clear-that !t IS no reflectlon"on hiS abllJty

more information betore ruling on '!:Ie Rathe,r. the council members want to
matter. Member,s are concerned a~t review and sfabiJile 'city poliCy on salary
the future of, the- property If It is annexed.. matters, AccompliShing that should ~.ne.'-

If only one home Is built, no problem, but fif the council by givin~ them - some
the land has. the potential for becomin9 a gUidelines to follow, and should benefit
·~ubd!YJ~J9I!,.91od Jt:ra:f 1s SPJT!~h1ng else er,npl.l:rteeS by..,givin.9_!!W!!J an idea as to
i,again, , . what their expectations -shoLfld be... -' Jimi ~~ex~tio~. :J a long-term ~eclsion, Sirayer,

~

High.way stripes ore life savers
The tlbt~l:lifaus-wf:tite~tdP~ _ I:ne~

OM Nebraska's hig,hways are there to Now-,- \iitlETev('r you dr 1.40 In t.h.e
saves lives - buf far them 10 do so a Un'led Slales, a broken y~llow I'n"" to
driver must understand the message they your left means caution, oncoming traffic
are giving him travels ,n Ih,s I<lne When comb,ned w,th

As you drIve along thl? hlghway~ what a sol'd y('Uow·l,ne ,t means do no pass
do~$ a brok~n yellow. line to your I~ft And the sol'd whIte on the edge <5. to
mean? A solid yellow IIOe? p. sotTd white mark the edqe of the roadway proper, to
lin.e to your right? sE'parate ,i ([om thE' !>houlder

URn ii few st s _ Thi. N~.Eraska De.£.artmeni of
n

Roads
throughout the nation mar~ed highw ,ys says that It takes a whaTe-of a TOTor pa-----rnT
as they saw fit, and th~y varied mlgh Iy to - mar:k the nearly l?.ooo miles 01
in·centedine markings, edge line mark- highways on the stale highway system,
~n1]. and no passing zones;. and 'n area!> of high traffic volume they

-But In 19-71,-thit--Mantlal OFI Uniform "mu-st be repaJnted as much "5 ,w~ or
l'raU1C--£ontrot--eevtees 'bet.ame- -manda. three times ~ year
tory, br(nging about a natfonwide switch Where the ·traffJc volume I!> less 10

to yellow centerlines and whHe edge ten~e, they are pa'nted every year o-r

Caution commendable

NOW OPEN



A former Wayne girl, Karen
Wills Kelton, was one of )]1
students to. receive their mas
ter's degrees from the Unlver

01 Texas Graduall' School al

Former Wayne Girl

Receives Moster's

Give yours-elf a new look
with our new

'76Goodlookers Frames.
C:\~rr N~oo~~~s~~6~s Igb~~6~~~~:.'C.: <..,." eyeglass 1ram.es Be ki.nd toY\,.1 your loce' Come see lhe

~
/ '. fanloslic cotlecllon of

. gcxx::l-iOCll<lng GoOOlookers
~, frames for '76. Try them on

" . to...,....;? 'e~ances are YQl/11 )ook so good
you may want more than one palf

- -- AI! lenses are precision·gro~nd to

DulingO"optic8!

LWML Meets
Tuesday Night

Mrs Kelfon, who IS the da-vgh
fer ot former Wayne resideflfs
Mr and Mrs Stan Wiiis, re
ceived h-er master of library
science degree at jhe close of

~:of~~~~:e:~~r.b~~~~~~~c~ +Jl!§Rihewaii!l,,---+_
Lieb. vice pre5ident and dean 01
graduate studies at UT

Phone 375-2600

Jim Strayer
New!I Editor

Jim MlIrsh
BU!ltness Manager

Mrs. Jerry (Deanna) IV\alcom
01 Wayne was recently admitted
10 fhe Ne.braska Methodist Has
pital in Omaha

Cards and ie-tiers will reach
her if addressed to Room 605.
Nebraska Methodist Hospital,
8303 Dodge Sf., Omaha, Nebr ..
68114

Wavne, Nebraska 68787

Stanton Couple·

Marking Golden V'ear

THE WAYNE HERALD

Hosti[l"g the f~~~nr ~i1~i:;i~~;. couple's children and
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Eckert and Mr. and
Mrs. Randell Erker t," all of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Krueger of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. loren Eckert of
Pilger'

Eckerts were married March 20, 1926 at Stanton, and
have since farmed in Wayne and Stanton Counties

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
-1M ......
''''-Iii RIlA SllSTaJRIflC
"~=_-1t75

114 MaIn Street

CW~~1 Newspapor of the City of W~Y-J!e, !M CcvrI!y
of Wayne and 1M State of ~.sIIa

:I'SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne. Plerce- Cedar D/xon Thurston - Cumlng Stanton
and Madison Counties: $8.29 per year, $6.08 for six months,
$.4.36 tor three months. OutsIde counties mentioned: $9.36 per
year, $7.08 for six \TIonths, $5.86-for three months. 'Stngle copies
1S<,

"What Is Medilation?" "Recent
Scientific Understandings of
How lhe Mind Works." "What
Aboul Transcendental Medita
tion?," "Whilt 15 thc= Purpose of
Meditation?" and "What About
the Christian (such as
5t FranCIS and Theresal?"

Established In 1875, a newspaper pubiishe-d semi weekly,
Monday and Thuro;day (e)(cept holidays). by Wayne Herald
PubliShing Company. Inc j Alan (ramer, PreSident, entered
In the post ott ice af Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class po!otage

. p"ld at 't!~ne Nebra!>ka 68781

PcM!'tr-y -- The Wayne Herald doe5 not leature a literary page
_ ltnd does nof have a literary editor Therefore PI,etry ·i~(·not

accepted tor tree pu,blfCatlon

r·~~~·q..q,~-b'>.cr··1

§ §
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t*- ~
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t §

I 1
f !.> Deanna Erwin

I
? M, ~~::'::~E'~: o~::~:~ave §!f

announced the engagement 01 their daugh 'j

ter, Deanna Erwin. to Scott Thompson, son
at Mr and Mrs. Haro!d Thompson Jr. of
Laurel
Mis~, Erwin. a 1974 graduate 01 Laurel

High Schooi and a 1975 graduate' of fhe
I Inroln SChool of Commerce IS employed al

I
Norvell C1nd Assoclales Insurance Company §
11 L:iUrcl Her 1 ance gradualed from Laurel ~

H qh Schonl 'n l'i7S nnd s employed With H
aod H (on;""'''on

Th{' couple IS planning a June 12 wedding
at the Immanu~1 Lutheran Church In Laurel ~

,·..q.-b'>.cr-..q,-.cr-if'.o--...o--.~'-Q'ijv///<:rq-...q.J7~..q.<Q>oL/"o.

11.15 Delivered Phonl! 115_1460

Ida Meyers Hostess

ToJE Meeting

Monday. March 15: Po~~ ,n mU5h ,
room qr avv. whipped oototoos , bUI
tN<:>d cor-n. teuuco voteo. ulkp. ~O1l5

.1nd cuuer. coline. milk Qr lea
Tue!>d"y, Marcil 16; Homhurg,.,r

$l""k. baked pctato "'<Ill sour
Cfe"m, b'IJ!lered l)e-a'T, WHo ""hl·d.
rolls and butter. cock.es. cottee,
I11llk or Tea
Wedn(P~d"y, March 17: H,lm, par5

f('·;-p-s-I-;.t-l6e5-,~.ffl=f!

rom setae. tre5i) IrulT, rOil, ,lno
butter . couee. miik or tea

Thursday, Mar<;l!. le.; S.wi~~ sto:oak.
cekeo potato w,th ..our (ream. bul
terce corn. Irul! salad. rou-, lind
l:IlJ_, rice pu-dd;f\g, (oH('f>, milk or
lea,

Friday, March I?' FI~1l (r,',p<;
wilh sweet sour 5<)U(e. potato 5,11dd

bllk.ea beans. cole Slaw, lruol cup
ro!l~ ,)"d bulter, COffee. mlik or te"

Substitulions can be made for
&peclBI erets

Meditcition-Seminar 5etc]f WSC-_· TnOriloha H6spitar

Mr!l. Ida Myers was hostess to
the Tuesday afternoon m~eting

01 ·the J E Club. Guests were
Mrs, Edith WillIams and Mr'i
August Dorman and card priles
were won by Mrs. Harvey Ret
bold and Mrs. Williams

March 23 meeting will be al 1
p,m. with Mrs Harry Schull

The Rev Paul Reimer'i
Cllmpus minister at Wayne Sln!e
College and pllstor 01 the Win
side-- Trinity Lutheran Church
will conduct a seminar on medl
tot ion and the mrnd on three
con<;Pfuhve Tuesday
flAarch 16, 23 and 20
is invHt!d 1.0aU'lnd.

All sessions will begin at 7 30
p.m, in the senate room ot the
VI<>yne-- 5t<tt-e- CoHege &tvde-n-f
Union buifding ~

Areas to be covert;d ore

Region VI Office
Sponsoring Amateur

KilCk and KlaUer Home Ex.
tension Club members met wIth
Mrr•. Hervev Beck Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Joe Corbit led In
thlf reciting of the club creed.
Mrs. Marvin Victor ted the
group In singing "Battle Hymn'

Club Members Meet for
L~sso~ onSt~ring Food

An open house reception
honoring the golden anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. -Cer! Frevert of
Wayne w.as held at the .Grace
Lutheran Church In Wayne Sun
day. March 7, for 225 guests

Guests were reatsterec by
granddaughter Karla Frevert of
Wayne, and, gifts were arranged
by granddaughter Theresa Hen.
hold of Wayne and Mrs. Fern
Siaqer t of ~i1ger.

Freverts Have Open House

Receiving high prizes in cards
at tlle'--T am:t C Club meeting
Th-ursdaY-Mternoon were Mrs.
Russell Lindsay Sr. and Mrs~
Chris Ba ler. The group'mei In
the hQmo of Mrs. Ear! Hennelt.
Lottie ·Schrot:,der was a guesf.

Mrs. Frank Gilbert will host
lhe n'ext moeflng, April 8 at 2
p.in.

The Region I V Association for
Mental Health is sponsoring an
amateur photography contest

Questers Meet. .:~s~;net~lt~::~:~late awareness

Confusable Collectables Ques- Theme for photographs enter
ters Club met In the home 01 ed In the contest is ·'Friendship
Mrs. Aiel( Liska last Monday Needs No Words."
with n members. Mrs. Ken The contest will be divided
LIska presented a lesson on Into two divisions - a youth
weIghts lind scales. dlvtslNl for students In grades 12

--'The, group al-swssed---vlsmng and under, and-af\--adu-lt dt'ltslon
The M~y museum In -Frerrmnt fQr persons, over grade 12.
on Mai'_.J ..Th_~ _trIp ha.d original· Prizes In boih divisions are $25
Iy been planned for Ap~ buf for m·sf place, $15,se'cond place,
was postponed. . and $10, third.

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m. Persons entering the contest
April 5 with Mrs., Dean Brugge- must submlf a black and whit~

man. Mrs, John Slru",e-~-~ with !ts negatlvo.
Ihe program on IIffany lamps. Atl photos'and·negatlves entered

will become property of Region

Two Receive Prizes ~~'al~hs.sO~~~~~;ra;~:'~~nt;~
IUdged fbr appropriateness to
the theme, eye·-'~$ill.d:~ro..nos.l~
Hon, tllghllgtlt~ ·Jfr'fd·~ttgrtlund.

Deadline for submitting en·
tries 'Js...APtll 14. Enfrlp.s should
be sent to phofo Contest, RegIon
IV Assoclattbn for Mental
Health, n04 Norfolk Ave., f\.lqr.
folk, Nebr.; 68701. WInners will

\be ftn.nounced.ln I!!te' !'prll.

TUESDAY, MARCH 16

of the Republlc." The' hostess.
eccompanted on the organ.

Mrsl Alex Liska gave a, review
of the book "History of Czechs"
and Mrs. Harvey Beck gave ill

health report on "RIsks of Heart
Attacks." Mrs. Harold Gathlle

Two Guests Attend ~~~d ~~:;:~~~~o~~~~~;~~:IS~~
~~ yJdorhLM&e.'tiIICn,!gl-__",S':-,O'."ln",-gf~?d in the hOrl}e.

Tuesdoy Ev~n ing u~~s. ~~I~ ~O:b~~ a~:a~;:··:·;,':;::~;::-t---:;:=,-;",o.;~.-hO'",-''''i1t---heI''d,on......~-"...-,.-w--a----JEk:-=''T-7'el

Guests at the T~esday evening heritage arts dIsplay to be used
_. meetln9 o~,Jlldorbi, Club <>].t'the..utll'tual spring tea, sched

were Mrs, Ed 'Grubb ancf Mrs. uled for May 7 at Carroll. Mrs.
Ida Moses. Prizes In bridge went Cal Ward was named chairman

to Mrs. Alfre~ Koplin and Mrs. :~t:rta~~~~~~~rl~Ogt~~~n~~~~
Harold Stipp.

The group met In !he home of tea.
Mrs. Marvin D~un~lau. Mrs. AI· Next regualr meetrnc will be
fred Koplin will have the 7:30 at 2 p.m. April 13 with Mrs. Cal
p.rn. meeflng on Mal"ch 23. Ward.

Free Estimatel

, MONDAY, MARCH IS

~
d(l Y Mrs Home E)(.tension C1U.c. Mrs., Dennis Baler

oterre luncheon, Mrs, Paul Harrington, 1 p.m
erne Club, Mrs Mabel. Sorensen. 2 p.m

Senior (,t'lens Center memberstup meeting, 1')0 pm
C/:Ioralier .. practice, Senior Citizens Center, ) p.rn
WW4 g<lu<U.k-~ .s-n-d_Avx-illary. Vet's- Dub,. 7~JQ p.m-.
fllre... M'~ Honw E)(!em;lon Club. Mrs Robert Porter,

a 1) p 011

PieilSilnt
8(:<:k

Villa Bible study. \0 a.m
Senior Center monthly potll)ck dinner and St

Patrick's OilY party. 11 noon
Jus! U~ G{II~Tlub. Mr~ Allen Shulelt, 1'30 p,m
Unltf"d Presbyterian Women, 1 p.m
Top~ Club. Wf'<;t Elementary School, 7 30 p,m

THURSDAY, MARCH Hi
Senior (i1lleno, Cenler libri3ry hour, ~:30 p.rn
Sunsllille Home Exl(:n5Ion Cluj> ~!lgpeL ..BJ.a.c.k. 1<J1.io-hL

6 )0 pm
Wayne County R,ight to Life chapter, Woman's Club

room. B 15pm
FRIDAY, MARCH-19

Wayne HO::"plt~1 Auxiliary, Woman's Club room, 1 p.m
Senior Citill'ns sermonef1e and slng·a·!ong, 2 p.rn
Club 15 famlty supper, Woman's Club room, 6 )0 p.m
F~K Club. Gilbert KrQI m,lns, :m .p,rn

PEO, '} pm
LaP-OLte-Dub, Mr",. Harry Weri, 1 p.m
Pro.we5>\lve Homemakers Club, Mrs, Julia Haas, 2 p,m
Villa Wayne Tenanl.. Club weekly meeting, 2'p.m
LOUll ild'/isory commiltee, ~ ClfLum.s. .Cenrer~ A

p,rn .

Pill Mor Bridge Ciub, Mrs, Martha B<'!Iftels, 7: 30 p,m
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17

Vaft ...y Club g~ day paTty, Mr5. Harvey

MONDAY, MARCH 22
Minerva (hJb, Mrs. Minnie Rice, 1 p.m
)0'110"- Cinn:ns Centllr Bibte s!udy. 2:30 p.m

Circles Meet Wednesday
Redeemer Luiheran Church also met In the afternoon, were

Circles mel Wednesday et the presented the lesson by Lena
church .. . _. _' Heier, Mrs. Lot!_le Lon,gnec~er

fa;1 B1aH,1 tlnd'1rma-1)c1IN- was a-quest-Ena luff ana'RuTh
hosle~ the morning Mary Circle Bruns were hostesses
meeting Barbara Sievers was Martha Circle met in the
lesson redder. evening with Janet Wiener and

Barbara Heier was lesson Lydia Thomsen as hostesses
leader at the afternoon Ruth Janice Beretrnan gave the res
Crr c!e meeting Mrs, Evan son.
Weckl'!r was il guest and Deanna All Circles had a mission
HeUmer6 was hostes-s. study on "Ruth Sigmon in In.

Ocr-cas .Clr cle members. who dla."

Wayne, Nebra ta

Ring-Jech
To Marr.y In Spring

SEE

.King's Carpets

BEf HIVE

Laurel, Nebr.

Mr and Mrs. Merte Ring announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Jane Ring, to
Kerry .Jech. son of Mr. and Mr~. Keith Jccn All are 01
Wayne

Miss Ring is attending Wayne State Coliege and her
ueoce i!> a student at the Nebraska Christian (allege in
Norfolk. Both arc 1974 graduates of Wayne High School

Plans are being made for a May 21 wedding

Music By ~

Carol Neuhalfen
& the

Country Cowhands

~WEDN.ESDAY
PMARCH 11

ST. PAT'S
• DANCE.

Among those aff,ndlng the ers and members of Grace
afternoon event were Mrs. Ray Lutheran Ladies Aid assisted in
Larsen_of Wayne, bridesmaid at the kitchen
the. couple's 'wec!dlng, and Mr.s. Fr everts were married March
George Thompson of Wisner. 11. 1926, at !it. Paul's Lutheran
flower girl Church at Wakelleld. They

The Rev. John Upton, pastor farmed scutbeest 01 Wayne for
at Grace Lutheran Church. and 40 years, retiring and mcvlnq
the Rev. Jack Schneider, esstst- into Wayne In 1966
ent pastor, opened the afternoon Their children are Mr. and
program wIth devottons. Both Mrs, Kenneth Frevert, Mr. and
spoke briefly. '. Mrs, Edmond Heithotd and Mr.

The anniversary cake was cui' and Mrs. Wes Pflueger, all of

Right to life Meeting Planned Thursday Night :~d ~;:~: b:n~"M':,~Y~~~~ :.:~ne 'rhere ere 16 g'andehll

"Abortion, What Next?" wtt! A slide presentation, "Even interested persons are urged to Tho"'mpson of Wisner. Grand
be the euotect of the next the Desert Btooms," will be attend the meeting. Persons daughters Mrs. Rod Haglund ot

~~~::, ~~i~~I~~~?;' :!~,n,i~~~ ;,~:~~~~!~~2~::~~:;:~:Ei:~7":~: ~~~~~g~~~~~~ i~~:,~:37£:r~,i~: ;:,~~,~~~~d;~~:~::~~~:~~J:
evening at the Wayne Woman's all life, focusing on the lives ot Life chapter organized late -fn The couple's grandchildren
Cub rOOfTLM~ting time is 8....15 the! han9ic~p'p~.cl! _mentaliy rc Febrl,!Qry vylf~_ Mr~, _Oorc~y,__served as _""aif~esses and .:"alt
p.m. tarded. terminally ill and the president. Gil Fournier, vice ---- - --- -- -- ---

aged president. Mrs. John Wlikowski.
Mrs Jerry Dorcey, president socreterv and Mrs. Pat Grose.

of the org<1r1jullion, said all treasurerTenants Electing
New Officers
NextMonth

~6'~~~M~~~~~~

Put A little
_u at'."_.~
In Your life I

lorOllr Lee'$ Cfll'lie1'$ iJipring Specia'.

.ctl! 375-2890

At tn",ir monthly bus;ne:;~

m.e.e1.l.n!J--.-.Mnn.cia.¥ nig.h.!.;:
members ct. the Villa Wayne
Tenants Club selected a nomln
atlng commlltee to present a
state 01 otncers at 'he April
meeting

, The recutar weekly meeflng

~:~C:ereT~~:~~a~~~:n:~
se-t luncheon Wit5 served' by
Hazel Swteter Tves~,>Le",enlng,

Mrs, Paul Reimers or Winside
..hOWEd slides ot the Holy Land
The evening conctococ wtth
group singing and lunch

The Rev. Larry Oster carne of
the Evangelical Free Church In
Wayne ·....as ill the Villa wccnes
day morning to conduct Bible
sludy on the book 01 John. The
Rev Dontver Pete-sen 01 St
Paul's- Lutheran Church wttf
ccococt this Wednesday's Bible
study

Mrs. Florence SIemers has
returned home after" visiting
thY€"(' ri'lonth!> with her daughter
In Lincoln
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Stop '~I

first
National

Bank

tHE
EL TORO

301 Main

Phone 375-2525 .

Lounge 8. Pockolle

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!!

YOU MUST BRrNG~~:~
THISADTQ:

SNACKS ond
~Hfl·EsttMfl.tiT,

'For AFTER·THE·GAME .

"j

1,1flieiliitancn·' Makes ~-';nals Gade, Abts Lead

"LNat;OIlIJIMat.Meet _~ '~irl Cagersin :!

sf~:~~tl~~:n---!~onl~~s' ~~Alt~ ~~~;ngston= C9,1I~~ •.~orth Caroo S-e-~ats'Iii,

na!lona;1 wre~tling-fourna~enr' 'Riedmann----got'-a---ta-kedown----l ,Ro)(ann'· Gadeshot27per cent

~r.tday, n!ght~~.cHnbo,ro....-..f'oi!.; __l:tight_.~_e~o.nds.,an(L·t()de .~ut ·hlr::-----rrom--the-jteld-enlf---sc«ed.--l08- I'.
soselned a she! at th~ 19o.pdund foe fhrC?ugh the first round:" polnt5--whne-----teammat~i'vl
chemptonshjp Si,lturgay. Startll!9...!!P In the second period Abts hit 26 per cent of t1'er .shcte

. The W~,vne ~t~~~/senlor from he rode out th~t three.mlnute~ from, the fI:ld and scored 102 '
~aha, really" psyched up for span. -:'Then'Jn the third' period points to lead t!:le 'Laurel Hlg~ I
the ~atlonais,'" ~c~o.rdlng to Rledmann gained a quick rever: girl,s' basketball team in those {
~oach Ma"'lon~ Heever. mece hIs sal and finished with more than categories during the season,
o~r!h match de~lslve on a 6-0 five minutes riding' time re~rts CO<I<:h Everett Jensen. J.

oed:>lUrl over Roo Hampton or._--Earhe-r~Frldav RJedma:'nn won ~49bf Wttll'l9-.th@..p~ir In VQr

a 3·0 declslolJ over Greg Barreto Ing for the season were E181nel
of Southern Oregon. In opening Guern with 71 points and Patti
rounds Thursdev, Rledmann Stark ,with 57 pplnts.
-5ta~Jed with a ].2 decision' and Leadinq rebouncers during the
followed with a 9.6 verdict over season were Abts with 92, Stark
th.e N_O-. 1'110 seeded wrestler, :li~h 67 and Kel,[Y McCoy with i·.

Rick LI k of West Liberty State, >west. 'r:..glnla.... ._ As a team. t.eurer shot 24 per i
le~i~!I~~~~rO:~~~~ ~~~~ed~~~~ ;= +~-:~~~~~p~~:: t
none h portunlty for wrest llnlshed -~wilh e 2:; per cent ~ I
leback matches. Dwight Ltene. Sh?otl-A-fr-t;t-if,l, -but made only 369 I

mann, 177-pound freshman from points. Laurel finished the sea- I
Winside. encountered a 35.year. son wtth a 9·4 record.
old veteran of mat wars who Co-ceptetns o~ the squad, sere
had been In Olympic tryouts cfed by the teem. were Cheryl,
before deciding to try coueoo at Al?Is and Roxann Gade.
wtsconstn.wnttewatc-. Lrene other stctrstrcs for the season
mann lost by tau. but his COI/ Scoriog -- Kelly McCoy 38.
qvcror lost in the second round Jean Erwin 16. Paula Buss 21.

Paul Sok. rzecooncer. 1051 a~ Anita Eckert B. and Rebecca
a.t cectsronfn the ~lrst rqUlJd, Kraemer A
Kirk .Han~on. ISO. lost by '15.7; R1:boonding - Jean Erwin 52,
Marne MIJldrum, 167. lost, by a Ro~ann Gade '\.1. Paula Buss 3A,
lal~, and Jerry Mundi!. heavy Etaene Guern 31, Anita Ecker t 3,
weIght. also lost by tett. Randy Rebecca Krat'mer. Mary Juhlin

~:~l ~I~~~~Snot compete be ~7~1 gl;I~;n ~chacr ') eecn and

Ried~ann's vlctcrios gave
Wayne Its ninth straight year
wllh a national placer

CLAlilillll1G. fit ...1 prare trr- Il.e anrrcat Dtxorr-basketbzrtt
tournament was Wayne PlaYing on thi9 year's t-cam were
front row f,rom leI!, Kevin Echtenkamp, Jolln Melena
Brian Fleming, Todd Skokan, Pat McCrigllt, Douq Proe-I!

Jr High Coqers
Top Osmond '5"
For Dixon Title

Wayne's recreation junior
high caqer s Wednesday night
knocked off Osmond 25 to 5 to
win Ihe tour-team Dixon Tourna-
menL _ __ _

Kevrin Nissen scored eight of
his game.high 10 poinls in the
second qu-arter to lead the locals
to a IB·O halftime lead. Right
behind Nissen was Perry Nelson
with seven points, Also scoring
for Wayne were Steve Koll with
three, Kevin Echfenkamp and
John Melena with two each and
Ooug-"'PToettwith-une.

In the concotetton game vvea
ne sda y. Walerbury downed
Dixon, 13 to 16.

Wayne advanced to fhe finals
Tuesday night with a 31.13 con.
quest 01 Waterbury Nissen
eqam was the locals' top scorer
with 1-.; poirrtsr-Netsrmfratrftve
pomrs . Scoring four point!'. each
for Wayne were Tim ptertter .
Proett and Echtenkamp

Osmond whipped Dixon. 21 10

WS Varsity
Matmen Vie
WithAlumns'

·' . ' .. ' :.'l'·:::}"::":~~,~~'Y.n~'JNebr")'Her~id. ~~y.",~rC'h 15, 1976 .

"Ambitious"Schedule Starts
ii,;!;;,~¢q~~4_Cir·WfJ'ine~tate'9 I

~ ,r~.~ ,~~5t ~mbl~I~)US"schedule Frerichs, who plays first on ted .250 last ye-a-r.
oj v :ev~r "a~cuts,.~ayne 5~ate's base-. o.c""!Slon,., !:?Ut. is likely -t,.p con- Two other lettermen are plteh,

/",,,,":"bij~.,'¥ha'flr'startIng Wldne~y h~ue.es designated hitter. He ers Darrell Wininger, Wayne

"~~t~:.u~I~~~rtl~~:~s~~:n~~ r::.c' All-District .as: 'DH last and Steve Kellen. Alton, Ie.
lahom", State Friday.' V· . Among promising newcomers

'rnree other Big ,Eight teems-c T,":"o lettermen .retum to the IS .an, area pitching standout"
Iowa. State, Nebraska and.Color~ Qutfleld, Brent Moeller at Scrib- Nell Blohm of' Auen. e.huskv 6·0
"Jo' ... d Cofo:s.:!o S'e'~'·..J !!-Ie ner and Terry Thprn Qfomaha.' and 1B2-pound',freshman right
"W~t.,.n'--At,hleti(; :~nfer"ence 11lOHIdlid j ,,,St:ltkdiii.., bOH,.",,,,1 l,aHa .... ,.

come later. _As,usuat.: CreIghton
and the University ot Nebraska

c-at Omaha are on the Wildcat
calendar. .
?;> Coach Larry Schultz has a
dozen lettermen, six of them
J?jl~hers!. .returntns from last

----------Xea-r's ·-squad -which "peeled a
15-21 record, won the Nebraska
College Conference, but lost the
Nebraska NAIA district cham.
pions-hlp-in.a. ~6.inning. rnar41IJon
with Kearney.

Among the feadlng h Hters
.back for acttcn are Jim. Kopec
kv. a three.rettered ..pitufier and
infielder from Omaha who bat-



. 'Z.110

. '2,50
. .. '2.50
.. '2.00

, .. '2.50
$2.50

Mail Jockey 6 empty
wrappers from Jockey

Classic bri~, Power-Knite
T-shirts, V-neck Tcshlrta,

Midways Athletic shirts or
Tapered boxers (any combination
~6 ganpflll-!$l.and saleasllp and

Jockey will mail you back, $3.

Limit: $3.00 per family.

tion; paid $10 fine and S8 costs
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
March 'I-City of Wayne to

Robert A. Mercha-nt, part of
NE1f1, SE 1/ 4 , 13·26-3; cccwnen.
terv s-tamps exempt.

March 'I-City of Wayne to
Dean Bruggeman, parf of NE1/1,
SE1/4, 13-26·3; documentary
stamps exempt.

March 9-Philip W. Griess
etet to Donald J. and Leola B.
Larsen, W 15 feet of N 79 feet,
Crawford and Brown's outlol 11,
Wayne; $14.85 in documentary
stamps

March 'I-Amoco Oil Co. to
Dean B. Bruggeman, part of
NEll. SE 1/4 , 13-26-3; SS cents in

dO~an;~~t:~YE~aam~'ver etar. to

David Lunr , SIf~, SEll.., 5-27-3;
$44 in documentar-y sfamps.

March,9-Frank Heine to
Bruce C and Valerie R. Griffin.
lot 6, block 7, North addltton to
Wayne; $21.10 in documentary
stamps.

March 9-opal F. Marquadt to
Jens M. and Margaef Jorgensen,
E 80 teet, lot 1, and E 80 teet of
N 47 feet, lot 2, block 5, ·orlglnal
Carroll; $13.20 in documentary
stamps.

March lO-----Edith M Barrett
etal. fa Werner A. and Vera M.
Mann, NIl., 35·26·2; $70.40 in
documentary stamps

March n....,.Erwin and Ferne
Longe to Jimmie L: and Marvile
S. Thomas, part of SE l/4, 7·26·4;
$7.70 in documentary stamps.

March l1-Dorothy Hense etet
to Steve and Sherry .L O.
swato. NWV4, and NWv., of
SEII4, and part of NEII4 of SWI/..,
32·26·S; $149.60 in documentary
stamps.

For details look for our
Jockej® Brand Underwear-Display-

Classic brief. . . 30-44
Power-Knit® T·shirt S-M-L-XL.
v-neck T·shirt .... S-M-L-XL .
Athletic shirt .. , . S-M-L-XL .
Mldway@ . . . . . . . . . . :s....f.I
Tape~ed Boxer 311-40

March 7to
.March 27,1976

Limit: 53 per family.

Loans based on actual losses
are repayable at an interest rate
of five per cent. and are r-enew
able at a nine per cent rate

Apptlcatlons for emergency
teens should be filed wifh the
Coun-ty FmHA office at 112 W.
2nd Sf, in Wayne.

This makes the sixth time
since 1976 that FmHA assts tance
has been authorlzed In Wayne
Coontv as a result of natural
disasters.

N ....PKfNS irnpriJlted

wilh'i~itiab or name

<v<;>
BOOKMATCHES••WAYNE'HERALD

WArnE, NEBRASKA
fUIT

dWOnogiammed Gifa
me <ute to plea.
PERSON ....L ST....TIONERY

"The GIft Supreme".

President
To Brief
Publishers
WiJ,yne Herald publisher Alan

Cramer is cocheu-men of one of
five committees of the National
Newspaper. Association (t-JNA)
which will convene In Washing.
ton D.C Wednesday fhrough
Saturday at fhe Mayflower Ho
tel, and meet with President
Gerald Ford

Cramer and fanner NNA pre
Walter Grunfeld, publish

cr Maruthon (N Y.l lnde
pendent. head up the NNA's
schools of 10ur~alisVJ commif

.tee. The ccrnrntttee wor.k.s..---P-Ch
madly with [uruor college jour
nalism schools and the Ameri
can _-'O!,!!lcl( for Educatlon in
Journal ism to develop Interest
among young people in careers
in iournalism

Another Nebraskan, Omaha
Dally Record publisher Ronald
Henningsen, will meet with to!
low international aHairs com
mtttee cochairman Jay Jackson.
publivhcr of the Van Buren
County Democrat, Chnton. Ark

Other committees meeting
an" dAily newspaper. govern
men! r orettons. and dues and
membership-

The two Nebraskans and other
NNA officials attending the can
terence have learned 'They win
attend a Whilehous~ briefing by
President Ford, will meet with
whltehouse officials and various
members of the Senate and
House ot Representetetves. will
e briefed by top State Depart

ment ctucte!s and Will meet
foreign ambassadors

Winter was gray and cold ... a
ruffian to some we're sure. But

spring? Gentle fun. Scurrying
through the woods. and inviting
the sure signs of spring to catch

a glimpse of good old sun. And
it's time, too, for the family to

think of a new home. And when
families think of new homes.

they naturatly-t!rink lJf
Wayne ~ede-ral Savings & Loan.

a place that cares about
people. We have mortgage·
loans tailored ·tomost any

family need.

--- ....._-- ~_._--:_--- -----

1IIflIllPIIfImtINItIMlUHtIUlutli

~~
• Flight tnstruetlon
.·Alrcraft Rentat
• Alra,," Maintenance
• Air Taxi Service

WAYNE
MUN'CIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

Eatt Hwy. 35 "Ph.315-4664
. UWIUIlIlIIUOIIWJlIlIIllllnnJlQlIIllI1i

Marine Pr:lvate James lam
phear,· son et Mrs. Phyllis
Lamphear pf HoskJns, gradu·
etee from recruit tralnl"g at ttle
Marine Corps Recruit Depot In

. san Diego, u,flf.
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M~M'E•• F.D.I.C.122 Main

_You work for your money·, .. make
it work for you. We pay it the going
wage and care for it as tenderly as
if it was ours. ~

move.

Making. it a habit to salt
away part of your income
in' a savings account is a
shrewd and profitable

For Dead livestock
Wayne Farmers
PHONE 375.4114

for SameDayService· Call by 10a.m.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

_. TWb LOCATIONS TO'SERVE YOU

III·~ oI~ Q/Y~c7J/Hd
..,."rdJ!i;,p 'l'A"P4l'V'

Habits
are at first cobwebs,

then cables 'u~~

An old Spanish
proverb says .

e·O· MON,'~.U·""81\M'8PM

. .
THtJRS,EVE.

• ·&PM,9PM

J, MARLENE MUELLER

Friday: crllc~.cn lr;ed ~tt'[jk '>(lnd
wich. !owe"t potatoes, grE't!1'1 Pellns.
pudding

Milk served wilh eal:h meal

Faculty Art
Show Set

WAKEFIELD
MondjJY: Piu",. lossed !>i>I.. <I. po

13tO c.h!J)1>. vanlll" cream d~serl

Tuesday' Ha""bwr~or ~I'lndwich

p,c~.IeS iJn1 (hc{'se, pol ~QUP <'JJld
crllcker!>. frull CUP

Wedne$dJly: Irish Sit."" lettuce

:':"bul~~~\herb,}r!, coo~.le, roll

Thur$day: Goulash. cabbaoe sal.
.... ",." IrrrJr";" ,nIl ,''''lhu\1N

ALLEN
Monday' B-arbe<:ve ll£o(>f on Dun.

bu"", ..d (arrol~. P01'''c~. cOOl<les
TU.. ld.y' Ch,cken f"ell sleek.

wh!.nPel1llQI!!!9!!~ !'!r:!~ 9!'ID''L cr.an
~ry cup, IrMotl iJpplf/, bread and
ttulll'r

W<'dnesll ••,'1 CIloir dnd uacker~.

.onn,JMD<\ '011, IlPplesauce
Thursday Loo!>e meat. buttered

(Orn l'Ull(·O 1('110, On'! hall or~nge~

t>'~;71l;~d O;::"::-fon, and Chel"$e,
p"as. pl"/Invl bull..r sundwlch: spice;
(",kr,

Mdk ,,<:,r~ed w"h e"ch med!

·!i~
,:i"~"7 "~

($)

IS'

NOTICE TO C;REOITORS
'CaU' No .1236 '

In Ihe CountV Courl Of Wa:vne
Couniy, Nebr8sk/l WI'NStOE

1ft fl1e Hi.iHler- Of the Estate ,Of I Monday: Pi';l~ in blanket, frenCh
Edna Rasmussen, Deceased. friC'S, fruit !>.lJlad, :;,plce' cake

State 0-1 Nebrllska, To All C;«I., ,TueJday, M4carocd ancl ch~e,
cerned: ~ chicken S/lJ.lJd s.lJndw'ch, buttered

Notice- l.s hereby g.llIen that ".n corn, lello-,
claims ag.IJin~t ~aid e-ilale mltlf ,N WednlModay: NO sChDQ1. parent.
flied on or be1artr the 1st d/ly of te.IJcher c~nferl!tlce,
june, 19M, or be lorev!'r barred, 'Thursday; rave-r"s and piCklO1's,
and he<!lring on ·claims· will be held sweet pOctaloes, buttered gfe(tn
Irl fhls courl on the 1nd day (If JUf)(',' be;),n,;, chocolate pudding.
1976,41 10:00 o-'eto~l( lLm Frlday:' Chili IMd.. crllci<;r.rs,

{sl Luverna Hilton, griHcli ctJef.'~" sandw,r:h, (herr",
A''SIKI.fe COultfy'- Jill" ben.

Mil,k~'!r\ledviilh(!"(hmonl

Flxea CHARGES
ESU, I~.. I 1 progr4m
'''u'!i (0 "'t,~,? ''''-rot;) I "'('! lUll,on

~15 00
A.ct FU"'d S Sec. soc "ec 1,5'17..86
Act FunClS Se, .,T Rei 167.U
Blu~ Cros:~, on~ ~

Am Pod, ,n$ U90
For~l Nllt'l Sank, payrOll "E"r~l(e

26,25

,." H,nn~rcn

>I w" eo·-"I"',~l, ""'"

?<)n

L",nc<28r,,,'01.....,""',,
j,mW,nch.5a me
Earl Du",r,nQ, $aml'
DaHa~ Puft. <J..Ilm;t 15·00
Veryl Jack$on, tr4n~p m,("ago;-

'''0
..'PH

TRANSFER'
Hot Lun<:h
Title I

-(~~-e--l$

OPERATION OF PLANT
K/ln$tls: Nebr Nalurlll (,A~ Iv"O

1/1321>
Villaoe of W,n ..oOe. u'o1,I,<"!o f!S069

NOrll1,wesl~rn Sell, phone ""r"
1!l21l0

Howard l~ers<'f1, .....-pe' 10' !o held

'"
:,71',e~GsuPPI''''' ';:~
Or~ln E.l('rm,nat,n.. Co s{',,,,({'

torye,]' ngDO

",

S",g.. r Co nt-<>(/Il"S
Mill""~M"rkel, SVpplo.... 22)"
M,Clwest ShOp Supply, ~hop ~upp',,,,

1'111
Monrot' W .. ld,ng, T /I, I ~uppl,"-;

n 7U

"00
;'il-'

B""'rn,,rs, m",,(
Coop 1 /I, I
W"yne Boo .. ~Iorr" suppl ...,

Care,r Ed Program
At AUen 's"Okayed

AO'vl'Y Fund mrleil-ge. "'pa,,
t~llnOt!'xpf'ns....

N,'I·.,,"1 P<:,pilrr bv~ .....p an'l
.,.·;:>,:"r

S'<:,n"",II'. ConO'.o Iw, ,wppl,"~

]~, II

Members of the Allen. School
board Wednesday were given
the go·ahead to re-<lp~Y .....t()r_
federal funds to continue the
schoot's career eeccetton pro
gram for elementary and luntcr
high students.

Education director Bruce
O'Cl'tlJ.;aQhan of, Allen' said that
members of the. slate advisory
cocncu on career ecuceton tour
ed the school and gave the Aucn f.
-proprem-e -good rating.

Now In its' second year, the
career education ..p.fpgram at
Allen began under the adminl
stratton of former secertoten
dent C;;al[ Miller. The course is
designed to help students better
understand the relationship be
tween the courses they study In
school and Jobs whIch they may
seek In the future.

WAYNE·CARRO,Ll
r -NOTiCE OF PROSATE MondaYl ,Sloppy JDe. trench'f~je1i,

Case No. 41311 buttered corn, car...r:ot.slrip. pudl;llng ..
In" the' County COlin of _Wayne or: c~"" "14d, cilr.tol sl,-jp~. f'\lII,

CQUft,fV. Nebraska, w4dlng, foil and bUffer.
In thlil, MaHer or Ih~ Eitate;vt ru""'.v~', &rQ/lW .bu!>loor, ,'I1£r"

Wilmer Gl"iC"..s, Deceased "strip" ciMilman rofl, pellchesl or'
Sl'iltt G-I NF.-bra~k.<t. To All Con, c/1ef'~ salad, p!."ache~, celery slrip•

c",rrtcd, ~. -cini1;:dnQn roll

pr;~11~;: ~~sh~t· f~I;::".I~~~tin: -~ W$kUlS.d.8YJ· ,~ ...e.!tlt.-:.Q.tI~~~
probale 01, tbe-Wli~-of-:I"id "ete:,,;ep'~ .
lind for' the tlppojnfm~1'I1 of Eliza.'

:':tt1,;~;~~bi~)()~v,t~~~~ ~:, .~/J!J,'.
Mardi 30, l'976,·e' 10,:0/) O'clock a,m, 

($J Lutleran H!!ht" .
AS~(jcillfe CQutiTy J~d!ie

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES

~7 70

""~.O

5210
517B

300.00
25.00

477.05
89.39

:150.95
26.50
44,1l

"'52.30
40.00
'.00

1-<l.30
140.00
360.00
120.00.
69.60
10,00

-35:10
15.00
20.00
80.00
29.25,
20.00

115.6,7
96.60
13.06
"'.00
.1.SS!

17692
19618,,,
)]611

87\6

'"

36..(8
.13.-44

"'"1119B

"''''~,~5

"".126-1
13.6>1
17 ~1

6<1.11

"'''ISllSI

"""'107lS
7115

"00
'SO00
7QO'J

oepr. Of Ag. Ccrnm
Newman Grove H.S.
Scl1uylerSun
Jerry's News Service
'"'I.JAG. ,
K.C.A.U.·TV
K.T,T,T.
Quill PUblishing
Oaklilnd tnd
SliiritonPr,riffrii:l
Pc-ndel" Times
Wisner News
Brouqbton Food serv
west ecmt News
Wayne Herald
Norfolk Daily News
Paplo N.R.D.
NAC.O
Sianlon Printing Co
Pierce Co Leader
RENT &. UTILITIES,
8urton E. & Jayne B.' Nixon

Cilyof Randolph
Northwestern Bel!
Nor thwes ter n eeli
Clarkson Mobde
Cily 0/ CtMkson
NPPD
OFFICE EQUIP,.MENT
Norfolk Office Equfpmenl 5510.l
Abler Transfer 49,03
POSTAGE: UPS 1,S.(

Nortolk Postmllster 13000
Wayne Postmaster noo
OFFICE SUPPLtES & MISe.:
Conserv"lion Survey b,,, :n ~5

CM;Mia-R-~ :--J4J---n
R L' Polk A. Co '55.00
Sate-guard 919
ccoeervenoe Su-v ..V Dov 16 00
Art Center 359
S R,G Industr,es 10600
WeslernTypewrolcr 1782
o.osoos re 29
Behmer-s B 16
Nebr A5~OC of e esco-c es

Disl
NOrfofk Pnnling
Ind .. p- Bus se-v Inc
Xero. Co.-p
xeroe Corp
Norfolk Of/ice EQu,p
PROPERTY MAINT
Pre.-c-eF~Coop
PROJECT EQUIP. & MATER
FO.,Ie r Mh. 3.65000
PROJECT 0 & M

PROJECT LE9AL COST
W<>c!.IPoml N_s
wayne Herald
Nortolk Oar-Iy New,
Wausa Gale11~

Emerson Tr, Co
PROJECT CONST COST
Arlhur 8t-hrlJns 33 s.o
I'<l & I( COI'Istr :2,B11 SO
PROJECT ENGINEERING
CI\~ of Oakland 1.000 00
U ~ G.. o S"'v 750 00
..... 'I.. ndrn& M,<.h<l'"
STAFF BENEFITS
Nal.o",,1 Bank <I! ComlT,erc,(

JOAn" (.
"I'"" A Chard
Hel",n L W,ld

Holid.IJY' Inn
rwsom
CladieUll Food
Double K
Lin(oln Hilton
Clayton H~e

~h,"~'{ N,.,d'9
Conn,,,NeDudil
Bonn, .. Lund
~D.I'..ahlef

~u$!.el '.J Clocker
LE"w,~ 8. Ciark NRD
M,Odle Mo NR 0
.LOWH.L!llJ..P.N.R1L_
STAFF EXpeNs.eS
:,Ie"en G Oltmlllv.l
R ,chard M Seymour
Glenn A Spre.. man)
L,nda I( Tullber9
Sheryl I H~n~..n
Donald 0 Kahler
ChdSO> Park HoieT
AlI,ed TOVr
Duncan Av.a'fii5il·"
Elkhorn Aor 5erv
Lin(oln HitlQfl
(layton Hou ..e
DeLay I"irsl NIlI'1 Ban~

DeLay First t~I'1 Ban~

WRC Reg
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PER DIEM:
Rkhard C. Hahn
Dennis F Newlind
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EXPENSES'
R,chard e. Hahn

WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL
The Board of EdvC.lJtion met In

lhe-ir regular monthly meetLng'U,(,n
day evenin!1, March 8.1976 jll 7 30
pm

The Presid~nl Bob Koll called the

11.15
81u<:,Cr'l!.S B\'Jl' Shll'\O U710
FEDERA.L WITHHOLDING TAX
O.. l "1 r::,r,,"N"',ondl Bank I~ CD

',!f:yc·n G Oltrn<ln~ ~

,",,(I,;,rClI'" Sl:,mour
Glenn A

LonO<lK

Sh"r,1

SchOOl Special, offIce sup
pUes ...•

NENSAA, supt. m~"'tjn';l

The- Wllyne Herald, ad Am!
'proceedlng!>.~ , ..

Oon l..elghton, mlteage_
Old~"al'1d Swarts;, legal

.s-f:r'lIlce ....... ", "".. 11.80

~~~J.J:~CTIO;~iuJ RetmburStl,
menf, 5upplfes . ll'9.n '

Field En~erprises; library

~::rk6~d'T~";IOf;u';;'{::, ~::
Abl,er TraMfer, !>hlpplng

ch.arges............. ~.lM

;(6, Dlck,supplles. 41.46
Harcourt Srllce & JovilflovlCh,

.._J)~~~~y'~~c9~>~~~.~· ..:',,~::L t~;;
Nand M Or! CO ,dr ed fuel

, •." 8038
'oi-i. of lrid. 'sfudv. ~onV'9bll1on-:~';'-

.~~~~ :~~~~ :~~f.~: :~,~;, ,~~i::
~rYe.ll,·Auj~ ,Cp.,dr, ,d•. renfb.I'5S.00

m"E"ting la'order
The minvtes Of t:hll previOUS meet

ing were read afti;l approved. I

upon motion duly mad~ .lJnd car
ried. the followinfjl cl"lm~ In Ihe
amounts indfcaled were eUowed

MONTHLY CLAIMS

',('.AOMmtsntATTOW:' _~rCh-,-.!-'7j_

Adivily Fund Raimburse:meA"
pOstllge, !i'd.r'n. expo t,I90.00

"'00
15~ SO

A'ove-R'i"'tsEMENTS'FOR BIDS
The. Allen Soard of acuceucn.

Allen, Nebraska, will receive sealed
bidS tor construction of Park filci!
iiies'T8:b.R.'Projeci No. JTlJUJlf6J ill
Allen, Nebraska, unltl 7:30 p.rn. on

.the·23rd cov ot March, 1976. at
which lime all bids will be publi<:ly
opened ,~nd read aloud at Ihe Allen
Consolidated SchWI.s- ot Allen, Ne
br,1ska

The project dO~umenls,. plans,
speciHcallons and addenda art' on
file at the Superintendent's Office Of
th e AlIl!'n Consolidated S(h001S,
Aucn. Nebraska, and at Ihe office Of

HOtlOvy & Ross Engineering, tnc.,
4717 Lowell Avl!' . Box 6335, Lincoln,
Nehraska.68506 Copies of t~e cocv
m ents may be cotarnee by pilying
$1500, none ot whIch w,lI~be re
funded. to Hotlovy & Ross Engineer
'"9, Inc... far e,lCh set ot oocuments
so ecte.nee

Each c.oshall be accompanied. in
a separ1!te sealed envl!'lopcs, by a
ceretuee check drawn on a solvent
bank in th e Continental United
Slates for an amount not less tnan S
per cent Of th e e movnt ot the total
base bid, and shall be made payable
10 the Treasurer Of Ihe Allen censer
,d~ro SCMo-ls as sec .....uy Ihal IIw
o.ocer 10 whom Ihe cootrecr eoev ne
"warded will be enter into- a con
tr ac t 10 build the improvements In
~cordancew,th Thisadve rl,so>me.,t
CheckS accompanyinq bids not ec
ceotec Shall be re-uroen to the
bldden B'd Bond woli be (on5ld
..red

No bods shall be w,lhdrawn after
OPl'ning Ihe bid .. w,thoul lhe consent
ot the AII e n Board of Education

The svc cesstul e.eoer w,if oe
reQw,red to twrnrsh a saT,staclory
perlormancebond in Ihe sum of lhe
lull amount 01 the Cont-racl

In gC'neral, Ihe Improvemenls on
whiCh tlrdS ;sre reeoecee wiTI r e
qv.r c the follow",\! cons rrcc ncn

Descr rption (DI, Ouanllty (Oi
Un,l (U I - D Mult,purpose. 0 L..,mp
Sum. D 10' High (h""n Lcnk Fern::.. ,
Q 734, U l' F D Play Equop,ment
Q LI}mp Sum D Srlp Gran,ng, 0
Lump Sum, 0 Concess,on & Resl
room Q L"mp Sum. Dj>I"a(hers,
Q .1, U E", Cl BilekslOp imprOve
",ent, a Lwmp Sum 0 Pre-ssbox
P A Sy';l ..m, Q Lwm£l Sum 0 Ball
f'eld a I, U Ea

Fed ..ral. SIal!' and LO<iti fun-ds
"""'oe,ng used '0 ass,s' in Ihfs
ron.,trucllon Fund,nq lor The pro
I..ct IS as tOHOWS Feder"l~ p..r
cent State 25 Pe<' cent, and Local,S
p'"

Wrlllen chan'lr' orders 10 Ihe
c;nlract lor conslruct,on-Shall be
".sued tor ~II nt'(f'~sM'1 rhanq('s ,n
t h (: Pr <) ~ '" I

Daled al lh', "dr"qf- 01 All""
N"br" ..k", lh,~ 17th day 0'

Februetry 1976
ALLEN B'OARD OF -EIOUCATION

ALLEN. NEBRASKA
(Pubi. Mar.. 1,4.8, liB. 15J

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
E l(~l:ndmrr!! Sta1!!m.. m ~ F¥IJ T?76
As Per Reql,llrfi'ment$ by L.B 40<1.

IH5- Nebr L"9'SlatUH'
TRUCK EXPENSES
Conoco
Phill,ps 66
A~Q~' & AI('!'(ander

ATTEST
~e Mord/lorst, City CI!.'rk

(Publ Mar l,B. T51

(Seal)
(harlcs E. McDermott, Attorney

(Publ,. Mar, 8. 15.211

ADVERTISEMENT FOR SIDS
The Cily Council -ot the Cily 01

Wayne, Nebraska, wmreceive bids
tor the construction of a rest room
at Bressler Park until 8:00 O'clock
pm., Mar(h 30. 1976 at Ihe City Hall
in Wayne, Nebraska, At lhls lime, all
bids will be opened and pUblltly
re~d alOlUd .

Thecontracldocumenl'S, including
plans and spe(ifi(allons. are on fde
et the cntce of 'pc Cltv. Clerk.
Wavne. NebraSka. cccres 01 tnese
cocumenrs for personal use may be
Obtained for Ihe CHI' ererlcor eruct'
L. Gilmore & aseecretes. Consul ling
Enolneers. P.O Box 565-. Columbus,
Nebraska (68601). epee paymen' Of
55.00, none of Which will be r e
funded

Each bid ~hall be accoroceo.ec. in
8 separate seated eovercoe. by a
certified check or a bid bond tn an
~mount not less tnan five per cenl (5
per cent) 01 the lotal bid and shall
be made payable 10 the City ot
Wayne. Nebrask/l. as s.edirit-y-----l1'\al
the oieeer to whom Ihe contr-ec t will
be awarded will enter into a con
tra(.1 to build Ihe improvemenl ,n

pccordancewilhth;s·nollcea".d,9· ve
bond in lhe sum as heretnetrer
provided -tcr constroc non at. the
improvement Checks e ccornoenv
ing bids oct accepted shall be
returned 10 Ihe bidders

No bids sha'lI be w,lhdrawn aHcr
tile qpening ot bids withOUT consenl
of the City Cbuncil, w.ayne, Nebras
ka. tor a per,od of 30 days afle<' The
sCheduled lime 01 closing bids

Th'e successfUl bIdder w,1I be
r~ulred 10 turnosh a sallstactory
performance bond rn Iht sum ot Ihe
fUll amouni of the contract The
owner reser"es '1'1.. right 10 '"'lecI
any and ail'bids and 10 waive> any
fechn,,.~lilip~ ,n,b'ddinQ

The englneer'S estimat.. lor th,S
work I~ Fotleen Thousand Dollars
1$15.000)

Dated at Wayne, Netlraska. th,s
24th dav of Februar,/, 1916

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F. B. Decker, Mayor

r;;~;;1

1
_CUSTOM FRAMING ~

AllTPRINTS ~

. .-'-Milriy--'on liariCI - lOfs §

L.
mote to choose from! ~ . Madi!ilon..co.unfY :. reas". r ..r

. spe~EES
CAROLYN VAKOC Jf'w("1 Olte, ~~~~_CoU,ns &

- 375-3091 f p~~~~~;~~f;~nev~
~~qw§ FarrnF,."

NOTfC'E OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In Hi~ County Cour t Of' w[Jyne

County. NObr<lsK,1 ...
In the M'aller-Qf the estero of

ellrrine McCollough, Deceased
In .. /hc_S1afc.;01_Nebt-iJ$k<l,-.to .alL

_(onccrried:
Nollce is hereby given lhal a

I 'j)t!'tllion, has been tiled tor F1MilI
_._._._"_ltlfim~l'),t .t)prejl1".Q~l.eJJTIi.n.!!.tio~.91

heirship. Intjeritancc, T<lxcsJ",fc,es
~nd commtsstcns. dislribulion 01
'Est;)te and appr.ovet or Finill
Account and discharge. which will
be for ',,\-earing in Ihis Court o'n tnc
23rllday Of MMCh, 1976. at' ttle hour
ot 1 c-ctccx P,M

Oaled·this 2nd day of,Mar(h",1976
BY TH~ -CO"'RT:

(slluverna Hilton
assoetere County Judge

~..@M!HJfl
<,,,.",,,,.,,, ..~~

"J" i,,~~~~rri"'~~~llnC:j
116.,,"lr...' ..... ..... WaYJ1e,Nebra."

"i/;;'inofB

~[fJ&1[ff) @{ff}!1!1[}]
LAUNDRYAPPUANCES
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Business
notes.

HernySiock has
17 reasons why

you should come
to us for income

tax help.
~

.~l~
Reason

LORI LESH

out the district contrtbvteo
money to finance the. internship
program, including the Wald
baum Egg Co. of Wakefield

Thone said each intern will do
research on current problems
awaiting action by the House of
Representatives. In aodttton
they 'wilt confer with ranking
officials of some executive
agencies and wifh Republican
and Democr at«; reecers of the
Senate and House

..
. Winside Grain and Feed was
honored as one of 1he top Cooper
Feed Dealers for 1975 at the
firm's "Dealer Recognition and
Awards Banquet" held at the
Radisson Cornhusker Hotel In
Lincoln recently. -c>eorge Voss
accep1ed the award

-o;:-:I(enneth Liska of Wayne,
attended the 94th ahnual meet
Ing of the Iowa Ve1erinary Mecli . .
cat Association held in Des
Moines, la.~ Feb. 21:25

The latest scientific informa
tion on ilnimal heaith was pre
sented in the scienllfic :;e5sloos
Speakers were from IOwa State
University. Ames; National Ani
mal Disea"se Center, Ames;
Nebraska. Texas, Minnesota.
Georgia and Oregon.

Th~ wevne (Nebr,) Herald, Mo'nday, March 15, 1976

Wayne Girl Chosen
As Thone Intern

First District Representative
Charles Thone announced the
names of 10 high school seniors
who will spend an expense free
week In Washington D.C. as
interns in his ctttce.

One of the five girls chosen is
Lori Lesh. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Richard O. Lesh of Wayne.
The internship will be April 4·11 .

interns were chosen by Or.
Anne Cenpbefl, state education
commissioner, on the basis of
their Interest in government and
scholastic record and school ec
Hvltles

'Anumber of sponsors 1hrough

Sharon Mae Throrre of Lincoln, formerly of Wayne, died
March 6. Funeral services were held Tuesday at the Metcalf
Funeral Home In 'Lincoln with fbe Rev, Rollin Behrens
officiating

Serving as pallbearers were Randy ClatJssen, Gregory
Soukup. Brian Shade. oeMis Ulrich. Roger:- Peterson and
Eldon Knehan, Burial was rn the Fairview Cemet~ry

The daugahter of Ariline and Leona Peter-son Ulrich, she
was born Oct 78. 1947 at Sioux City. She was married to
Jimmy Lee Throne

Survivors include her widower, three daughters. Brenda
Lee, Tabitha Sue alld Tanny Jean; her parents, her
grandmother. Eva Robef\ and two sisters. Lois Simof'ls and
Beverly Brimdly

Former Hoskins resident, William Faik, died Wednesday
morning at a Norfolk hospital. Funeral services were to have
been held Saturday allernoon at the United Methodist Church
in Hoskins with Pas10r Glenn Kennicot1 officiating Burial was
In the Hoskins Cemetery

~OBITUARIES
Henry Oetken

Fun~ral services for Henry Oetken of Emerson were to have
been held Saturday afternoon at S1, Luke's Church in
Emerson, Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery. He died
Wt;:Q&sd..a.y at.tne. EcnOOi:--C-offiffHffttt--y----H-os-p-i--t-a-f----g the- age of '9'1
years.

He was born Oct, 19, 1884 in Oldenburg, Germany and came
to the United States in 1903, On Feb. 4, 1914, he was united in
marriage .to Anna Mary Bottger at Pender. The couple
farmed in the Emerson community until 1964, when tnev
moved Into Emerson. He was a' member of St. Luke's
Lutheran Church and Dewey Lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows In Emerson

Preceding him 'in death was his wife on Feb. 16, J974
Survivors include three sons, Herman .of WaX.fle, __ Wayne of
Wentworth, S.D., and Arthul' of Emerson; three daughters,
Mrs. T.A. (Lena) Ackerman of Sergeant Bluff, la--:-;-Mrs:' Earl
(Helen) Frey of Pender, and Mrs. Edward (AlvenaJ Evans of
Fremont; 23 grandchildren; 30 great grandchildren, and
severet-orothers.end sisters i~ Germ,any

Organiling Choir
An adult and youth choir Is

being organized at the Carroll
UnIted Methodist church, Mrs.
Wayne Hankins is org"anlst

The next practice, to which all
memberS ot the congregation
ere invited to attend, will be
March 17 at 7:30 p.m.

Sharon Mae Throne

William Falk

Extension C11Jb. NIne members Meet in Bush Home The Stanley Nelsens and 1he
answered roll ceu by telling The Way' Out Here Club met Lonnie Forks were in Omaha
about a Bicentennial project Feb. 24 wtth .Anita. Bush I as Wednesday. Brian and Andy
they plan to .comptete. The res- hostess and Verna Mae Rohde, Nelson 'spent the day in the
son, - "Food Storage in' ·the'· co;hoste's-s;~'"P-ourteE!i1-members- .Etwln -Netson-trcmearre-snae'er-
Home," was given by Mrs. Don answered roll call. Kimberly and Jennifer Fork,---
Harmer Prizes In cards went to Marl· were visitors In the Edward

Mrs Harmer will be hostess an _Nelsen, Joye Magnuson, Fork home.

tor the.next m~ejing, A~rll 13. ~:re~~a r~b~~:ry~~u-t~d~~a g~~~ RJ~~le~r~~nn~,~~~ ft~~I.I~r:~ n

were received by Marian Net- Eckerts of Wayne were supper
sen, Ruth Sands and Jove Mag- guests Wednesday evening in

~u~:hn. ~~~r~:ne r~~a~:I~and~~~ th~~eo~e~l~w~:~k~~~S~· Corning, ~~
prizes. . la:, were Friday overnIght rtc

next-meetma will be March 30 guests in the Robert L Jones. 10

~ol:~e~u~il~~~d~i~sn:o~:~~:~.Co- home, Jackson is a nephew of he
Mrs. Jones. lId

Husbands Guests
The Congregational Womens

Fellowship 'met Wednesday in
the G. E. Jones home with
husbands as guests. Also attend.
ing as guests were the Marvin
Eckert. f e mily of Richfield,
Minn" eno Mrs. Melvin Dowling
and Lese.

Mrs. Jones presided af the
business "meeting. Mrs. Fred
Eckert hac;! the lesson on the
Biblical character, Esther, and
read a poem, entitled "Ten
.Cents Worth of Seeds." The
group discussed cleaning and
painting the church' in the near
future, and spent the afternoon
tying a qul1t lor the hostess and
cuttIng quilt blocks

Mrs. Fred Eckert will be the
March 24 hostess at the church.

Nine at Meet
Daie Stoltenberg was
Tuosday for the Star

We' could Ut' dO:.rllli at I1I/llM)n1lwhy
11'1$ Il:lltum on RolnkoWalartAlll'l'
'l~iIlffIenl Gyatemll ero unm8tth~ In
1M! Irrl(llllion Iflduelry. But you I:uy
more thIUl IClllur," Wh3" you Irw",
Inlt'I~I~-youbuYIICOmpllnY(l,nd

I ':olllor. too, II ¥to didn't of/llf "Amllr·
TCii'"l-FInCl,t Clre-uhllrill'igirtlon Sr!'
IlOmll ... ~couldn·lml!kB'tllskjndol
offoCl'. 11_ IUcrllln'l your nolghtlor.
....cwouldn·twonllo,Wlnlmc(C.en·
roml? Stop by. wo'll give you mo.o.

Hilltop Larks
Mrs. Enos Williams was host

evs Tuesday for the Hilltop
Larks Soda! Club, Mrs. Morris
JenkinS'of Wdyne:---wasa guest .-

Members resonded to roll call
with a Bicentennial verse or
reading. A reading, entitled "I
Remember When t Helped With
Potato Sprouting," was given by
Mrs, Ralph Olson. Cards fur
rushed entertainment with prizes
being won by Mrs. Ray Roberts,
Mrs Olson and Mrs. Jenkjns.

Mrs, John Williams wlll be the
April 13 hostess

Thirteen memb~r!i were pres.'
ent Wednesday when the unjted
Methodist Women met et.' the
church social room. .Rcll call
was- answered- with-.- a' -thought
about spring. '.

The group made plans for an
Easter breakf,.;j'st to be 'held
April 14 at '? e.m. 13t the church
fello~shlphall. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Faye Hurlbert, Mrs. Stan.
ley Hansen and Mrs. Wayne
Hankins. Mrs. Frank Cunning
ham and Mrs. Duane Cramer
are on the program committee.

Mrs, Walter La.ge conducted
Wednesday's business meeting
and Mh. Merlin Kenny reported
on the last meeting. The .pro
gram, "The Heritage and Chall·
enqe.vwas given by Mrs. Kenny
and Thelma Woods. Mrs. Louise
Boyce and Mrs. Ruby Duncan
served

If was announced that a series
of two mission studies are plan
ned for April 7 In the home of
Mrs, Ann Roberts and April 29
in the Perry Jphnson' home. The
topic will be "One Nation Under
God,"

The last in a series of three
dinners will be held March 24.
Chairmen are Mrs. Don Her.
mer. Mrs. Marjorie Nelson and
Mrs. Gordon Davis

Birthday Party
Ertends and relatives gathered

In the Merrill Baler home Tues
day evening for a birthday party
honoring the host. A cooperatlve
lunch was served.

Cards were played with prizes
going 10 Ron Magnuson, Mr.
and Mrs. Les Sherman of Dixon,
Loren .Erkert and . Norman
Peter-son, both of Pilger, and
Norman Johnson of Laurel.

The Elwyn Fttzkes of Glenvil
were guests In the Barer home
tas t weekend. Joining the group
for Sunday dinner were the
Chris Balers of Wayne. The
occasion marked tt-e birthdays
et Baler and Elwyn Fltzke.

Meet at Church
Fifteen members attended the

Ladles Aid and LWML meeting
Wednesday at St. Paul's Luther
an Church sodal room.

Mrs.. Arnold -Junek was In'
charge of the opening prayer
and read a poem, entitled "God
Hath Not Chosen Angels." Mrs.
Junek also had the devotIonal
topic, "The Outstrefched Arms
of Christ .. Mrs. Edward Fork
accomp~nied tor singing Of
Lenten hymns

The business meeting was con
duct~d by Mrs. Ro~rf Peterson
A repod on the last meeting was
given by Mrs. Murray Lelcy and
the treasurer's report was pre
sen ted by Mrs. Dor01hy lsom. It
was announced tha1 Mrs. Gil
more Sahs wili be in charge of
purchasing material to make an
LWMl banner.

Mrs, Ernest Junck served.
Mrs Murra-y Lelcy will be the
April 14 hosfess and Mrs. Dennis
Junek will have devotions

mlSt3

Lucl<y Lads and Lassies

Card ofThanks

,
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED in
enterprising farm home. Am
constoerete. Elc;fon Sell, Rt. 2.
Augusta, wts,

1'nSI1UlYbotl'lGflllrtl'\lt91lhlnllirom
your mind Whim' eompf;t11'1{l RelnkO
lrrtGa\lon ~lf¥m'IO,thill 011'1010 But
"Ihlf'lk oIlt., Ihar'ut 0' 20 pof~f'l·
Ilcllll OOcdr=e~, Vall'" 01good VIGtd~
fOf you.,. gOOd cualOm41r. for u&
-TtI4I'I why '1'19 thOOll4 10 OUOt tho
cltculM tTlIGnllon e'fG1lilmo wnh Iho
bst.1Wll.rr6ntY"IlC~Vlljnlh9bIJDlnll~S

• -2'OYClarcorrealon warrlJlnlyon6loo1
_and Illumlnum plpo, and II J YOI.
war~anryon milpnrb,ln(ludlnll U.,,,1

NEBRASKA POSITION
AVAILABLE ~N LIVESTOCK
FEED SALES AND SALES

MANAGEMENT.
wanted-An agresslve, ambitious
Individual who Is Willing to
work, teem Bl1d' become in
volved. Guaranteed base salary
plus percentage of gross sales.
Expense program and gen~rous
frlnge benefit program for quell.
fying people. Ter-rnory has
established business plus tre
mendous growth potential. Send
resume to Box MN co The
Wayne Herald. '

-Gulls Spot 80ss

WE WO.ULD LIKE ro THANK
relatives and friends for the
gIfts and cards we received for
our golden wedding ermrverserv.
All was gr~atly appreciated. Mr
and Mrs. Carl H. Frevert. m1S

White bass can oltf:'n be loca
ted on Nebraska reservoirs In

the summer by w;:'1chlng the
gults. The gulls rf'ark the loca
tlon Of schooling white bass,
when they gather to f~ed on bait
fish that the bass pllrsue to the Mrs
surface ~osjess

,__ ,:UIJ';! J-;u,ky Lads, and Lasstes
4-H Club met In the' home of
Robb' Linafetter on March 2.
Mrs. Ken Linafelter passed out
the record books for the year
end then Lee Ann Wood, the
only officer present, called the
meeting to order

The rnsrn ltern of business for
the day was the election of
officers wl1h Robb Llnafelfer,
president; Leonard Wood, vice
presl..denL Terri K j..e:rr seuefM-¥
treasurer, and Lee Ann Wood.
sentinel.. Desiree Witliams was
welcomed In .as a new member
The members chose for their

: club prolect this yeilf. Nebraska
~~ Heritage,

ar:r~~~t ~~~de;;n~~,r t~:, V:I~
Wood, Mrs. Jim Warner and
Mrs. Way len Brown. Mrs. Jones
and Judy served refreshments

Next meeting will be April 6

after school
MicheJle Brown, news re

porter

SIllrvlt0 &. SalesOrHce III Wayne, Now Open

c!'l\l.\Ul.
WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

RaHt<E,MFG. CO.. tttC.• BOX 5M .• OESHtEFt.NEBAAs~,~
~tiiht---"'it~r.'th·,..·••.,,--- .u.'~"IijIiJfti".,.,

lectrollatorCent'r Pivot Irrl"ation Headquarters
. TILDEN fERTILIZER & SUPPLY. INC.

:1:1...Main _. . WaYl"!e, ,~,_. . 375,4840
.. tIO.ltS ... tiot,i,(OU'Cf"lll'''I(D''JK'ott.''IJ~.lIo.tOllVI''dl

m15t3

lIS West First

. Profoutio-nal1y GrOwn .

Quality
Rose Bushes

Healthy ond vigorou5!
Mochin-e po<kaged to

----'--Pr~dti!n~g.e, ~

·2grade, '

-'-PII; 375·1262

Pets

Misc.Servi;;., Help Wanted'

DOG FOR, SALE: AKC - Old
Engll!ih sheepdog, one year lold,
male, neutered. $50. Phone
385·3147.

TO GIVE AWAY: Black Lab
and Irish Setter mix ,dog. NIne
months old, friendly, good farm
dog. Call 375·2600 8 e.m. to ~

p.m. or 375·4683 after 6 p.m. for
Kevin m11tJ

010 YOU KNOW· that· you can
'pay-yom-·telephon.e bill:,at-Grles~"--:; _::-..:-~_-::.-::.__

Rexalt Drug Store In wayn~'11tf WANTED:. Full-time employe~
for retail sales In Wayne bust
ness', Experience 8'-·beneflt but
not required. Send resume to

~---aojr~e Wgyrre' Herald.
....:..._...;.;...--r~~-- ",lS'3

Lincoln, Broker

PVC JACKETS....
Made of Vinyl. Cotton & Nylon

ClIiors, Tan, Brown, Blue

S • M ' l· Xl $1699
L MinD QUAN1'ITi'

'~~

. DcfUlto

Unitrex
Ctdculator

0.'14'88 '99'~1r:J." '~' ' M.W'"
Art,a<fig!f djsploy.show~
YOl) tho on'!<wer to mony
moth ftinctions. A.C.

oph;t-avoilobh;;---
"60-1025.

P.O. Box 81008 - Phone 471,1313

160 Acre Farm,
Seven Miles South of Wayne, Nebr.

For Sale

Yakoc

Construction Co.

Phone ;Jl.s-J374 - 375·3055
or 375-3091

Real Estate

Propertv Exchange
Where Real Estate Is Our

Only Business.

jtzPretesstone! BUilding

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

Custom :built- home-s ~nd

building I~.. In Wayne's new
est .ddJt,Of). Ther.'s a 101 to
Ilk. "n the "Knolls."

Want~d'

fOR -S-AlE-: '10 acres In
Concord. Modern home. Out
buildings. Call 58.4·2.421 atter
5:30 mlltJ

"

""''''''''Bib
Overalls

1'1 99

Your Choice

LOOKING FOR

STORAGE?

Inigo
24"x22"

Free
Bandana

With
Every

Osh Kosh
Purchase!

ti..1lr...._~e.

dl"fldGW!dwllhbcmtilJllbf
"~...;...JI["::;;:::':=:';;'~...III;.:::;:.:~ !t."';;":=""---""1

If Interested Write
BOX 288 Wayne, NE.

Splice to store boats, snow.
mobiles. riding lawnmowers
or anything.

Automobiles

"1Nl'ORE
"--=-=~",~.~~"ilI'~~~~:J:ll't="'A.I,1;;:F_li!fS'."""'h~."_"'-o""_"""=""""''''

FOR SALE: 1973 Buick Century.
power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, AM-FM, 49,000 •

:~~~s p~~4.~av~11 375·2600, f~ illlllluuurlllulflUJ."'IIIIlW"""'nrulll"""''''''lIIlUlm.u''''mll''''...... '' ... '''"... " ........

s FARM FOR SALE
i

I
I FIRST ~ATlONAL BANK' & TRUST CO.

FOR RENT: water- condition,
',' en, fully automatic. life, time

t.r Guarantee, all slles,' for as f1ttle
as S4.50--per-month. Swanson TV :
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690.

a,oftf

'FOR SAll:,: Dc-IRay Trl~lave,1 C9B~ WANTED:' We buy cobs
(;amper, 8xll, completely- flJr-~ anl1,.p:1ck them up on your-farm.
-n-IS~~ wIth ,all. blrch~-Inter-lor. --ror~Ptompfr~TTibVal, call" Land-

.1;'1 ~:r';~~d~~~t~~a:~_::~l ~:;:.:~ ~~~,;,p.~~~: Company, 372-;~~f
'I" 'Fry,;, mlSt2

<~. "·'~I"t.m.E'sO':A feeder pigs, 40 to

~[' ,rafib,~~y~f~~~r;~. ~~ar~p.~~o~~~
bU$lnes$.. Gotdon Ness, Hector,
Minn., p~one 61~·etl8·2727. dT~t2'

~~:::'~~r~E~?o~~,'~~~ a:,~
Coast,to ~ast. Wayne, dmf

r :i -..;....;..-----
L, For Rent



Participating

TERRA
WESTERN CORP.

.·".;llf."<"" Phone 375.3510
Woyne, Nebraska

8e Sure to Shop Participating
Wayne Merchants Dur;ng
Glitterin' 8arg;n D.ysll

The Preplant herbicide
that won't hold back
yOw: beans. "

.r-===~-. A cold, wei ;;Pell soon auee ecvceene
come up Is -enough stress forvour
crop 10contend wltP\. T~e last thing II
needs 111 added pressure from a
herbicide.
Taiban has excellen! Crop tolerance,
even when It's cold and wet. So your
beana lake Ihe cord, wet weather
better.
Taiban giVes you coneratem-ecntrct
of most annual grasses. And some
broadleal weeds.
See us about Tolban. Flnd out for
yotlfself how it can help your beans
start strong. and finish clean.

Wayne Merchants
• ,1M· McDonald Co, • Kuhn·'s. Deparl;"enl
Store _-,' Gibs~ns .Oisco\jnt Center _ -Carhart
Lumbiii"Co, "Coas'llo Coasl Slore Mel & Rulh
E-fofson,.owner,s • Dah~/s' -Jewelry _ Griess

---Re-x-a-U---Sfore ' .. Johnson's Frozen Foods. M 8.
S.oil Co, 8 Sail·Mor Drugs. 'wayne B90kslore·
&. Offi(e' S,uppUes:" e, Wayne ,Shoe Co~pany

8 Willig's Food Cenler t Gambles Slore,8
Swants Women Apparel • Arnie's • Roi Hurd
_Fo!d-Mer.f;I!J::Y~'_~. Bf;1ri: Franklin' Sfor~ .• Coryelf
Aulo Co" .• C~ryell 'Aulo Oil Co,. FredrIckson'
OiICo..• Bill,.1>W tEl Taro 't Stirbilrs
Clol!Ting --lOr Men a.' WOlnen. '

and pictures for the church
exhil:1I1

Also needed lor Ihe BiGenten
nial display are old qames .
cookbooks. lamps, churns, irons.
small t ar m tools, including
husking hcok s and pegs, wed
ding nnd family picture". and
bapflsm and connrmanon cern
ucetes

Pe r von s who have ar ttrtcs
they would iike 10 display duruiq
the exhlbll snovto contec t 4 H
leaders Mr and Mrs Harold
wtttter . Mr. and Mrs, QennlS
Puis or Mr and Mrs MelVin
Me"",rhenry

Junior leaders In charge are
D"HUH; Pulv. Karen, Karr and
Kurt Wittler, Randy and Shirley
Kteco sa nq and MMIlyn ano
Marlm Str-ate

.(CQnU~.from·-page 1)

c'entury maio street scenes of all
the communities In the country ..
as well es the county court
house. Plates- tan now' be pur.
chased at the Wayne Chamber

- of Commerce office and addl110
net arrangements Jor sales are
being contemplated, she said.

Spring Branch 4-H'ers
Need Items for Display

Hoskins area- residents who
have old toys. book", baby furni
lures, clothing, quilts or dishes
may want to donate them to the
Hoskms Sprmq Branch a.H Club
for one d,1" to be uSE'd In the
club's Bicentennial dis-play

Mi?mbef"t, a re planning fhe
d,<,play for thl' public on March,I. beginnlOQ at 1230 p.rn in
th(' Ho~kif'ls Brotherhood budd
lnq Also during lhl' day, J H
membe-rs \Nill give oemoost-e
ucos on qUilting, churning bet
If'r and sf"lirlninq

Four f-l'C'rs are Sl"!(;king dona
uons 01 old pictures, equipment.
book s. rr-por t cards eno certdi
cates for Ihelr school display
eoc Bibles, prayer books, cate
c hrs m s, hymnals, certificates

GIVE·AWAY
HERE'S All YOU DO:

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!!

)C~~c~
~'J"~ r;

.~
. ~

jlL~'I'rj::
Shop the Woyne Stores, '''onday - Tuesday - WedrteJdoy, ~ ....

March 15-16-17. Save As Many One Dollar Bills, Thin You

Receive In Change From Your Purchases, As Possible. __

THURSDAY ·f,ItIDAY• SATURDAY March J8 . J9 -2~ <tl@
(i')

All PCirtitip~ting Merchants Wifth5t 15 $erial Numbers of Qollar Bills

Which Were Given Away at the First of !h~ Week in Their Store.

If'lftll_HareJJnaDfn.fL
lucky Dollars

rou Will Receive A
~),

Merchandise ,Item At A

fanfasticfllI'I Reduced Price

Fishing Activify
Is Down i" State

Fishing al;fi .... lty has been li9nt
throughout-· Nebraska, though
some early anglers are scoring
According to reports of the
Game. and Parks Commission
conservation otucers in the field.
outdoor activity in Northeasl
Nebraska includes
-some 75,000 water-fowl

including Canada, Blue and
snow geese. redheads, .cenves
beck s. wrqeon , gadwall, ring
necks and mallards' near tl10
Missouri River in Cedar County
Good nu'rnbers of waterfowl ar
also In jh~ Erickson area

--snaggers below Gavlns Point
Dam who have been taking
occasional paddle fish, afthougt'
success is fafllng off consider
ablely. In the teuwete-s -belew
the dam, rnfnncw. jig cornbtna
hailS have been workm'g wei I 0"
walleyes and sauger 10 thr,,",
wunds

Wayne·Carroll echoot district
students who will 'be 'e:n1erlng
--hi~ -f.M-~r.e

5~heduJed to attend nln1h grade
orientation March 23'PI' 25.

Students whose last name be
gins with A-M wlJl' attend the
Tuesday session, with the r-e
mainder atten~ing the Thursday
session.

Students and '1helr' upa'rents
should .'meet In the- high ,schoo!
lecture: hall at 6:30 p.m. for
announcements end fp receive
materials necessary' for the
evenlng'.

organlza

By Gladys Stout

(Continued from page 1)

EXTENSiON NOTES

Counci/-

much energy, how muih need do
you have?

After vovhave answered these
questions and have decided you
wtll have a garden, the next
thing is planning. A garden plan
is valuable because it lets you
make the mistakes on paper.

A garden plan Is a scale
drawing M )"Our garden. It
shows what, how much and
where certain crops will be
plan-ted, Thrs plan will help you
decide the right amount 01 seeds
to purchase.

Here are G few hints hortt
,ulturists have lor gardeners.
Garden rows should run north
and south. This allows both sroes
of the plant to get more sunlight
Corn should be planted on the
southwest side of the garden
where it can serve as a wind
break

If space Is limited, many
v~etables can be staked to save
room Tomatoes. cucumbers and
pole beans can be made to grow
up and not out. Plan to follow
eertv veeetebres by successive
plantings of other vegetables

The pernpnrets, "veqetebre
Gardening in Nebraska" and
-vertetv Planting Guide" are
avauebte from yfJ1Jr County Ex
tension Office

etect.oo in 1972. Mosel" was (lty
planning commission chairman·
for two years

Mosely's running unoppo',ed
in the thrrd ward but would
pn:t",r to hil'.'€' the riler, conIes
ted

I lust thml< Ft'~ g00d to hil'.'e
o'!n,~r p",,".Ir>le PUT !n"or name ,n

thl: har 50 tn" 'Joters are glve'n
an Opo-arlUfl>!'f to rnak" a s-elec
lior'

The ~oulleol ,I~ presentl,! e"
p10nng the teaS:ibdity at estab
I,shlng a CIty rescue un,t il:->d
Mosei'f generall'r' favors th(>
Idi;o He served With a rescue
unl1 bel are moving tc Wayne
and feels l it would be good for
the community

That doesn·t mean his \/ote on
any rescue unit proposal ,,!Ould
aulomatlcal\y be po!Itive. how
ever "I would haV(~ 10 weigh all
the tactors b';fore rnak
Ing a he s<lid

One project whoc.h
hasn't brought up
in the counCil IS the replaCing
elm trees- removed from the cfly
b-ecauc,e of ..g~seas,~ Mosely
would I!k~ to see some-un.", Inltl
ate trE:i'- althouah h(~

thonks be a' qrJod·

HEALTH
TIP

f Continued from page 1)

GARDEN PLA'NNING TIME
Spring fever and garden fever

go together, and It is ttme to
start plannIng for that garden.

The nrst thing to consider is
the "how much't-c-how. much
space, how much interest, how

fROM nil: NEBRAllICA
MEDICALASSOCIATION

Americans who respond to
energy conservation pleas and
keep their home temperatures
somewhat lower are likely to be
somewhat healthier than those
who continue to overheat their
dwellings.

The Nebraska Medical Asso
elation reports that -temcere
tures in the mtc.sjxttes are
healthier than lemper~tures in
the mtc.seventtes

Heating the Interior 01 homes
and offices during the winter
r-emoves moisture tram the air
The higher'lhe temperature. the
dryer the air. Air with little
moisture aggravates bronchial
and other respiratory problems.
It can contribute to dry throat
and nose, coughs and dry, ofchy
skin

Your reSplrgtory system does
not cope well woth sudden
changes In temperature Moving
from an overly warm room Into
outside cold affects the bcdv
sdvcr sclv. causing cough~ and
respiratory -probtems The body
adjusf s to temperature changes
gradually

Though there are no

Fournier-

for

WEDDINGS and
ANNIVERSARIES

(COA1inued from page 1)

Electlon~

First National-,-
~ (Continued from page I)

Dan wettter. Herman Opfer
and Jim Patterson will run for
the-townboard in Hoskins; Waf
tier,and Opfer are Incumbents

In Dixon Couilty, the town of
DIxon i;S the only area village
which dIdn't have anyone tue'tcr
one of three vacanctes. .

No one had filed by the'N\arch
J2fh deadline at the Dixon Ccun
fy courthouse to fill the seats
presently held by Leo Garvin,
Bob l;)empster and Marvin Net.
son.

In Concord, only one person,
Richard Kraemer. filed for a
positron on the town board.
GolnQ off. this' year are chair
man'" "j'ack' 'E'i'W1f:t7 Fritz Rieth
and Vaughn Benson.

Both the vllfage and school
ba'af'd's In Allen and Wakefield
appear to have 'enough candi
dates vying for ccstttcne which
wtlt be vacated this year.

Four persons have filed for
two seats on the Allen board.

"Thev are E.H "Jack Mitchell.
Sam Knepper. Kurt Johnson and
Gladys Tibbets. Persons going
olf the board are Helen Ellis and
vrcCarpenter.

Incumbent Martin Blohm IS
the only one of tnree school
board members to file for his
poslflons. He, along with Neil
Wood, verten Hingst and Rich
ard Olesen, will be seeking one
of the three seats

At Wakefield. Duane Tappe
will run against incumbent Dale
/l,ndcrs.cn from tF,-e. fi~st '!fard, 1;1
the second watd, there is a four
man race between Gerald Boat
moo, Derwin Hartman, Warren
Bressler and Eugene Swanson

In the race for three seats on
the schoof board are tncumbents

~V~tvi~orl~n;;I~I~~~SaSi:~
entry, Verneal HaUstrom.

_ .J

;-_ ".. I

[Continued f~page-tJc---'--;'~::;'.-.

There,;~numbers will 'be drawn
at, ra~dOrn' and compiled Into
iridr;":ld,uol! ,1,5-num_~r lists, with ~

""·:a~u;;~1":p~a:~~g.~;~~~~.
wi!"! receive ~ seperete list for
Thl,Jrsday. Friday and. Saturday.
Shoppers' will be apl~ to check'

-'"~~~~~I':::i"p~~z:h~~~~fS;~:y~i~.-1- -------_----.11
matching' ccmejnstron. .

Pr',lzeJ;; will' be either outright

·~la~c~~nZ'~rie~:~~:j~~i;!tce.

received a Civil Defen5e citation
and received the Norfolk Jay
ce-es Ovht-a-n-ding Young M.c.n
award in 1971, the f1rst year the
award was made

Fournier will complete -a
bachelor of .science degree In
social sciences at Wayne State

~harge of contract work, Nigh College in April. and plans to
said. He added that most of the pursue a master of sCience
work will be subcontracted to degree In history
local firms. While working as an Insurance

NIgh anticipates that w1th 'he agent in rural Nebraska Four
OldclitlaRal eHiee spare the oonK -n-i--e;Ei'\'\e interested in
will be, hiring about two more myst rious cattle mvtilations r~

employees, bringing the total port across the state He said
number to 15. he is ,working on a magaZine

Work on the bank's addition art~fje on the sUb!ect, which he
will probably begin in Mayor ""'prd"ns to follow up With a book
June. Located in the struc1ure Charles Berlltl. author of
Will be three offices and a '"The Bermuda Tn.;lngle/· dis
diredors meeting room, which cussed the proposed book with "1 don't have any ax to
will a150 be available as a Fournier while In Wayne for a grmd" he conclwcfed 'I'm 00
conference room tor customers lecture and has ofl~r&Jo help leresled In the councd and the

The expansion and remodeling Fournie~ With the prOIeG1 community artd would like an
will be the first l'I':Jajor change in F?urnler. said he plans to opportunity to serve
the ~uilding's' design since. it begll'l ma~mg contacf With farm Jimmie Thomas
was constructed in 1960. 7r s to gain a better understand Incumbent fourth inard candl

The. owner of Doeschers mg of their problems and also date Jimmie Thoma'S flatly
- ---Appttam:::es, testte EToescher, want-s t-o- t-alk t-o~business states ne did have an ax 10 grind

said he isn't sure where he will men, He said he has always when runnm9 for his flr<;l tum,
rel6--l:ate his Dusiness, but he bef'n interested in politics and in 1972 He had ~erved on tt-10
does lntend.-io--s-ta¥ 'm Woyne. was prompfed. t,o. run for the council ior a lew month', prior to

office. after re<;:eJvlng encourag· the election, tilling a vacancy
ment. created by the retirement of Ed

THANK YOU NOTES be:~"m~·:~~:tef:~"~la~e ;,:~ Sm~~~" <aid wi,,,,, he 'ame eo
issues as his campaign pro the council he wanted to get rid
c~s. He said he is pto-educa· of the city engineer ftlen, be·
tion and would also like to do cause "I thought he was raking
what he can, if elec1ed, to help the clfy "'
mentally retarded Bnd hand! Thai proved to be true, ac--Tim~~:~~ -@~n~~j:dre;~_. 'hTs-wTTe.----'~~:,:r ~T:;~~. ~in;h:
Suz.anne, a South Dakofan, have new engineer has saved the city

'--~_-'-"';'==_J'Ihree children. a lot of money, he added
The biggest change Thomas

noted, during his first term was
the transition to first class city
status. He ISl!'1 sure the chang,e
was a good one:

"In the .old days, Wayne was
considered a small municlp.olity.
NoVl it's blooming, trying 10
become' Q metropolis, and I
don't believe· we are,"

Thomas' prime goal is fo keep
the fax base as low as possible,
he said, because o'f the number
of senior' citizens living in
Wayne-'on a fixe(i Income.

And, whll~ he thinks the. cd y
should become more active in
seeking'industry, Thomas sai~L

"I think we should show some
concern for what, we'v~ got.,
AgriCUlture is still the' big busi·
ness here:1

•

Still, he w<:luld IIke,to see more
vlOrk· done: to. attract 'industry
and isn't exac1ly plear.ed wiN'l
ettorts made In tnat,dlrecti,on,by

,the Wayne industrial' 'develop·
meof drganil,atio.n.:. _ ... _.. ':_,

'dTiKe')osee ~sOm~ -active
promotion" Let's folloW :,up' .dn
pro~peds",a"d if we.,have,,~(} .
travel to Chicago to do fhaf, let~5
do·it."

tHomas loS a ~art own~r,¢f th~
--:---Ambf:cJnn." ln---wa-y-ne;-ai'lO' l ih s- 

~~~:.p«>tal'; empfoy~:, -fOf"~l

',. '." :"y~rs:: A.tulla!. ro,,,!l q,rr-J.,-'sln
""'.I~<;,.

rr.':;:.·.;.'.··.:,',':.',·~,·.::.:;,'"",::;',;

Ini~ ,Wav~~;fNebr:) Heroil.ld;'MO"~" 'Mira 15~ "1'176


